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STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 7, 1937
Interesting Books
On Public Display
Bulloch County Bank
Stockholders to Meet
LOCAL FARMERS "FARM PROGRAM 1S
HAVKmGH HOPES LfITLE CHANGED
The 1937 farm program contains
very few changes from the soil con­
servation program of 1936. Soil con­
servation is still the main tlteme, and
farmers to pitch their crops with more provision has been made for continuo
courage and hope are: ed adjustments in major crop acre.
Demand for farm' products as a ages.
whole in 1937 i. expected to be great- /The payment for diverting land
er than in 1936; higher prices in from cotton to soil conserving crops
sIght; favorable agricultural credit; will be 5 cents per pound as In 1936,
farm wages higher; fettilizer prices and the minimum acreage that can
likely to be higher. be diverted wili be 35 per cent" Only
The outlook for producers of Amer- 25' per cent of the tobacco baae acre­
ican cotton in 1937 will depend to a age can be diverted and receive pay­
large extent upon developments in ments for it, which will be 5 cents
foreign cotton production and upon per pound as in 1936. The. payment
the reaction of domestlc cotton pro. for diverting peanuts will be 1'4 cents
ducers to the 1937 soil conservation per pound and 15 per cent of the base
program. acreage
can be diverted instead of
Tobacco is in a critical poaition. The 20 per cent-as in 1936.
past two years' production and stocks One of the major changes in the
leaves about the largest supply ofl program involves the soil building
stocks on hand the enterprise has allowance, 01' the $1 an acre that was
seen. Ali factors considered, no in. allowed in 1935 for the total acre­
crease in the production of flue-cured age a farmer had in soil conserving
tobacco in 1937 is justifiable. If the crops. The $1 an acre will still be
1937 crop is increased as now being paid, but instead of being paid on
planned by tobacco producers and unlimited acreage it will be paid only
new growers, the price outlook would on the normal acreage planted to soil
be adversely affected. conserving crops plus the maximum
Peanuts are likely to see an in, acreage the farmer could b. paid for
creased acreage in 1937, due to the diverting from soil depleting crops.
favorable price in 1936. The price This will allow a farmer to Imow in
outlook will depend considerably on advance this spring exactly how many
the demand for peanuts for crushing. dollars he will be permitted to qualify,
Truck crop acreage is expected to for, After getting 'au approved soil
be increased by 5 to 10 per cent. building allowance a farmer "has to
Favorable prices for hogs and cat. adopt approved soil building practices
tle are expected to continue, w,ith to qualliy fOr' his allowance. The
some changes in seasonal variations. program provides that in no event
Poultry prices are expected to be will the total soil building payment a
lower during the first part of 1937 farmer will be eligible to earn be less
than during the corresponding period than '$20. .
in 1936, due to iarge storage aecumu- The minimum acreage of soil con-
lation. serving crops on a farm will be the
normal acreage planted to soil con­
s�rving CI'OPS plus the acreage divert­
ed from soil depleting crops in 1937.
If the 1937 acreage in soil conserving
crops Is less than the minimum acre­
age of such crops a deduction of $3
for each acre below the minimum will
be made.
ROBERTS TO HELP G.E.A. CONVENTION
WOMEN ON FARMS PLANS ARE DRAWN
POWER COMPANY
SPENDS LAVlSIILY There is ori display at the Bulloch
County Library, to remain through
Friday of this week, an exhibit o� in­
terestlng books for children. These
books are not fqr sale, but are mere­
ly shown to stimulate interest in the
purchasing' and owning of good' books
for the juvenile department of the
public librray, and also for personal
glits and ownership. •
There are seventy books in the ex­
hibit, and the handling of them is a
WPA activity. It is hoped that in­
terested groups or individuals will
raise funds with which to purchase
at least same of the books exhibited.
There should be a good response on
the part of those who are interested
In high class literature, and the public
is invited to visit the library and in­
spect the books before they are car­
ried to nnother city after Friday eve­
ning,
Seven Million in Cash to Be
Applied to Betterment of
Service in Georgia.
Demand For Products Expected
To Be Good, and At
Better Prices.
I.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 4.-The Georgia
'Power Company will spend approxi­
m..tely $7,000,000 during 1937 for
new construction to extend and im­
prove ltil service facilities; according
to an announcement today by P. S.
Arkwrlgnt, proeident of the company.
'<Of this amount, approximately $1,.
GoO,OOO will be spent in the con. true­
tlon of 760 mile.. of new rural elec­
tric lines and. extensions io existing
rural lines. Th;' rural line construe­
"tIon will be a continuation of the
1936 program in which 930 mlles of
Tural lines are built.
In addition to its own expenditure
ifor rural electrification, the company
'will continue its policy of co-opera­
tion with the rural electrification ad­
'minlstration, an agency of 'the United
States government formed to finance
-the construction of "co-operative" ru­
ral lines, Mr.' Arkwright said. He
'pointed out the fact that the REA
lias already granted or allocated
more than $1,000,000 to build "co­
-operative" lines in Georgia.
The Georgia Power Company's $7,· Columbia, S. C., Jan. 2.-The call
<000,00'0 budget for new construction has gone out to nearly 50,000 farmers
in 1937 is the largest aince 1930, It in North Carolina, South Carolina,
i. made necessary by the rapidly- Georgia and Florida to attend the an.
growing needs for electric, transpor- nual meetings of their production
tation and other facilities whjch the credit associations in January and the
<company provides. first week in February, according to
In a number of Georgia cities', im- Ernest Graham, president of the Pro.
portant I\pditions will be made to in- duction Credit Corporation of Colum­
crease the capacity of substations and bla. Last year over 25,000 farmers
transmiasion and distribution lines. braved snow, sleet, almost impassable
Among the larger projects are the roads and icy winds to attend these
following: meetings, and with a better break in
More than' $330,000 will be invest- the weather/this year officials of the
-ed in Augusta 'and its vicinity to in- associations predict a very greatly
crease the city's power supply.
'
increased attendance.
�ore than $100,00? will be oxpend.. At the annual meetings of the as-
ed in Athens to provide for the grow- sociations complete reports on last
ing use of electric service by residen- year's operations will be made Mr.
tial, commercial and Industrial con- Graham said, directors elected' and
sumera. plans for this year's operations made.
The electrical 'needs of Columbus All of the associations had a most ex- Among those on a deer hunt near
will require more than $120,000 for cellent year last yea", he said, and' Jacksor'lville for the week end W'ere
new facilities. closed the year with their books in Earl Lee, Lehman Franklin, Coonie
In Atlanta alone, more than $1,000,. splendid shape. All of them expect Riggs, J. W. Riggs and Mose Ellen·
000 will be spent to provide additional an enlarged volume of business this field.
-electric and street railway service year, he declared, as each year .more
, ..nd for improvements at Plant Atkin· farmers become acquainted 'with the
:son, the company's 100,000·horse· short-term credit service which the as.
power steam-electrtc generating plant sociations 'offer.
<In the Chattahoochee river. The dates of the annual meetings
To afl'on! a� improved power supply of the 'associations ill Georgia follow:
for the western section of the state, Adel, January 2:f; Albany, January
.. new substation wili be constructejl 14; Americus, January 12; Athens,
at Br�men. A new substation' will February 5; Bainbridge, January 15;
..Iso be built at Griffin and important Carrollton, January 23; Cartersville,
improvements will be made at the February 1; Cordele, Janua-ry 26.
8ub.tation at Thomaston. Dawson, January 13; Douglas, Janu·
The mllin transmission line from ary 22; Dublin, January 30; Eastman,
Atlanta to, Macon will be rebuilt 8,t a January 27; Gaine�ville, February 3;
cost of more than $275,000. This Greenviile, January 28;' Hartwell,
line serves Jonesboro, Griffin, Barnes· January 28; Jonesboro, February ,2;
ville, Forsyth and other communities Macon, January 23; Madiaon, Febru.
and the improvements will give these ary 6; Quitman, January 16; Rome,
iowns greater assurance against in· January 30; Sandersville, January 29;
ten-uption to their service. Savannah, Febmary 3; Statesboro,
'Completion of a' transmission line February 2; Swainsboro, January 21,;
from Eastman to Hawkinsville and Sylva. la, February 4; Thomaston,
con.truction of a new transAli""ion January 11; Thomson, February 6;
line from M'adison to Greenslioro will Tifton, January 25; Vidalia, February
',strengthen the ,company's state·witle 1; Washington, �ebruary 5; Way.
network of power lines and give those cross, January 18; Waynesboro, Feb·
towns and the surrounding territory ruary 5, and Winder, February 4.
'additional sources of power and ad·
ditional ptot�ction against serTice in·
·terrupbions. Construction work on
these two line. will require the _ ex·
pendlture of approximately $190,00'.
Miscellaneous improvements to
service in at least 20 other cities will
Call 'for expenditures of more than
$500,000.
The' company's total operating and
construction' budgets for 1937 will be
in excess of $21,000,000, Mr. Ark·
wri&:.ht_ said; Of this amount, $7,·
'j;OO,OOO will be paid to exployes of
toe company in wages and salaries.
Tax payments t� the federal gov·
:ernllment and to state and local
agencies will- amount � more tlian
'$3,000,000., Of ' this amount tax pay·
ments by ihe company, in compliance
with the unemployment, and old age
provisions of the social sceurity act
will be nl"pro,ximately_ $225,000. This
is in addition to the amount which
will
,
be' ,deducted -from employes'
wages in accordl\nce with the re<tuire·
'ilIents of the law;
.
The agrtcultdral outlook for 1937
is the brightest In several years.
'BrJefly, the factors that will enable
FARMERS TO HOLD
ANNUAL MEETING
Members of Credit Associations
In Four Southern States
,
Called to Assemble.
DEER HUNT
Stockholders of the Bulloch County
Bank will hold their annual meeting
at the office of the bank on Tuesday
of next week, January 12, at 10:30
o'clock. Notice of this meeting has
been mailed to the stockholders, and
a full representation of atock Is ex­
pected.
Already the Bulloch County Bank
has distributed its dividend for the
year, which wa� mailed to atoekhcld­
ers before Christmas. The condltlon
of the bank Is gratifying not only to
the atockholders, but to th'l public at
large, substantial dividends havinr
been paid each year .ince its estab·
lishment two years ago. S. W. Lewis
is president and W. L. deJarnette
cashier.
Soil Conservation Payments To
Be About Same as Those
Of the Past Year.
Boys Make Records In Crop..
ducUcm Wtilch EstabUsh
Merit As Fanne1'B.
"Let'a prove to il&d we aot tIIr
goods," seemed to have been the Ilo:.o
gan of Bulloch county clubater. W
1930.
At least a c k up on the recorflf.
sulimitted would indlc&te loch II. ....
gan was adopted.
P. W. Clifton Jr. develop«! .. U,..
stock project good enough to win �
state champlonahlp. . .
Rupert Clifton h..d .. project ,.".
eno\lgh to win county honon.
Lloyd Motes produc�d 686 poUJi6:'
of lint cotton on an acre and won u."
UNIQUE NEW FOOT S utheast Georgia prize.Lamar Rushing produced 9Q bUill-
COMFORT SERVICE
ela of com on an acre and ..180 wa.
the Southealt Geo�gi& prlae.
__
' , Dry weather reducOd Clyde 1'''-''
Dr. Scholl's _Scientific Shoes Be yield of corn to iI5 bUlh... pR, urjI,:
Demonstrated January 13
Britt Aa"on produced 80 bllllitti· Of"
•
f;orn on an acre. ., .
At Favorlte Shoe Store Harold Po�e1r proauced 1,8l1Ct
pounds of seed cotton on an acre ..
28 bushel. of corn.
Rupert Clifton produced 68.8 bUIll­
els of corn on an acre,
Jack Brannen gatbered 1,6317 poundJ
of tobacco from his ..ere.
P. W. Clifton Jr. gathered 2,118
pounds of se�d cotton from his aCN.
Kermit Clifton pulled 69.7 bUlhele
of corn from an acre.
Jimmie Brannen plckeil1,600 poun_
of seed corn on an acre.
Paul Emory Waters produced 50.'
bushels of corn on hia project.
Bill Xennedy'a cotton produced 1,800
pound. of seed cotton per acre.
Kermit Waters picked 1,500 pOun�'
of seed cotton from an acre.
M.J. Martin Jr. sold the 60 liu.ber.
of corn he made on an acre and bouah'
him a steer to feed out.
C. B. Jones Jr. made 18 bushela of
corn on an acre tlJat was only halt
corn, beiD1r Intel'l!lanted with Ium­
mer legumes.
J. B. Wootlcock'. yield was redl1t'.i4l
to 18 bushels of com by dry weatbet.
Curtis Jones and C. E. and C. J.
Tyler produce 1,400 poundS of seed
cotton per acre on four acrea.
Emerson Bell producde 73 bUlhe.
of corn on an acre.
Several of these clubsters, alo.
with their fellow club memba.., IOld
their lOpS crops and purcl)a••d maN
than 150 blooded steer. tliat are now
on feed, and will hi ready for aboW'
and sale ill the early spring.
Announcement is made elsewhere
of the coming of Capt. Perkins, the
noted trick automobile rider, who'lrill
be here for a thrilling exhililtion Sat­
urday afterRoon. This exhibition will
include blindfold driving, waU·climb­
ing and kindred thrills.
Capt. Perkins was in State.lloYG
three years ago and gave a sHall.t1t
They say that truth is stranger
than fiction lind that old adage may be
aptly applie� to this story. To build
shoes that would satisfy the most dis"
criminating taste and at the same
time fit comfortably has been the
despair of shoe manufucturers.
Years ago Dr. Scholl, the well
known foot authority, began to work
on a line of shoes that would com­
pletely solve this knotty problem.
When he gave to the foot-suffering
public his famous line of scientific
shoes, his efforts were crowned with
success.
W. O. Shupteine, who has for many
years been headquarters for Dr.
Scholl's foot comfort appliances and
remedies, has arranged with Dr.
Scholl to demonstrate his scientific
shoes at the Favorite Shoe Store on
Wednesday, January 13. Dr. Schell's
foot lind shoe experts will bring With
them advance showings of the com­
pleted line of Dr. Scholl's !l1lW style
shoes. There will be 600 fittings to
meet the most fastlilious tastea and
all types of feet, in sizes for men
from 6 to 14; for women from 3 to
11; in width from AAAA to EEE.
Unless one has made an intensive
study of the feet, he would never real­
ize how many different kinds of feet
there are. Here is a woman who has
a short, stubby foo�; the next is a
man with a long, slim foot with a
narrow heel; the next customer has
a high arch and, his friend, weak,
broken·down arches. Then there are
legions who have foot 'troubles, such
8S corns, callouses, bunions, crooked,
over·lappinK toes and those wlio con·
tinually run their heels over. In
shert, many people will tell you "I
have the hardest foot in the world to
fit." It is this cl""., Mr. Shuptrine
says, who should be vitally Interested
in IV. Scholl's scientific shoes. ,
With this array of shoes there will
be includell the latest model ex·ray
machine, the Pedo·graph and Dr.
Shoil's automatic shoe sizer. In test·
ing feet and fitting these shges all
guesswork ia eliminated.
Dr. Scholl. has given ,the growing
feet of children the same careful con·
sideration as he has adults. He
claims that Illany of the foot ailments
from which men and women suffer to·
day can be traced back to improperly
made or fitted shoes when their feet
were in the tender plastic stage of
cllildhood.
The King'. Ambassador Quartet,'"
singers of the highest merit, wUI ..p­
pear at the 1'I,0utii Georgia Teache�.
College Saturday! evening, January 9,.
at 8 o'clock, in tbe second lyceum
attraction of the 1936-37 leason.
The "Ambas.ador Quartet" "illt.­
ed the college several ye&ril ago ..04
earned a warn>. place in the heuta at:
local music lovers. The variety of
numbera to be offered Is amazintr.
each of the members will ..ppear Ia
solos, and tbe �ntire q"an.;tte appell"
as an aggregation of bell ringers. Th..
group dresses in brilliantly colorecl
costumes and dramatiles many of
their rendition3.
The Ambassador. have bee�' '.ie.".
claimed "Kings of Harmony" by pre••
and public throughout tbe nation.
This attraction is one of five ,present­
ed during the year for the student
body by the college. Admission for
those other than students will be 25
and 60 cents.
Commiseioner Wants Them to Ramsey Confers With Savannah
Work Out Program; He School Head and Chamber
Will Supply Personnel. Of Commerce Officials.,
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 4.-Commissioner
of Agricultul'e Columbus Roberts ex·
preesed the hope today the legislature
will' approprilite suffident money to
enable him to inaugurate a women's
divis'ion of his department.
"Rural women have many prob·
lems," Rob...ts said, "and I believe a
better understanding between rural
and city women will help solve them."
,
He ..aid he had no J�iinite plan in
mind, but wanted the women of the
state to work out their own."
"If tney promote a plan and the
legislature appropriates the money, he
said, I would supply the personnel to
cBL'ry it out."
A women's bureau' was maintained
in the department of agriculture
when Eugene almadge was commis­
sioner from 1927 to 1933.
Mrs, Lawrence T. Mitchell was in
Juron have been drawn fOI' Janu· charge. She contactell club women of
ary term, 1937, Bulloch superior the state and urged them to buy from
court, to converAl Monday, January the farm 'women through local farm.
25, as follows: ers markets and promoted the use of
Grand Jurors - L. J. Swinson, Georgia products in hotels and r,es.
Dewey M. Lee, Clarence M. Graham, taurants.
Herbet Franklin, F. N. Carter, Mar· Roberts said:
lee Parrish, Josh T. Nesmith, W. W. "I have received many suggestions
Robertson, E. A. Proctor, John H. from individu,�ls and probably wili be
Moore, T. O. Wynn, W. H. Smith, able to put some into 'Practice, but I
John N. Rushing, Leon Holloway" had wanted Georgia's outstanding
Robert L. Miller, Jasper V. Anderson, women in� club, civic and political
Bruce Olliff, Harry S. Cone, A. J. group's, t�' help ..houlder the respon.
�night, D. J. Riggs, Wyley J. Davis, sibility.
'
Arthur, Howard, H. Ulmer Knight, "The extension department of the
W. O. Griner, C. I. W�lIn. state coliege of agriculture has ac.
T"averse Jurors-J. It. Hinton, complishell a great deal, but this is
j3rooks C. Lee, John C. Barnes, Hoke not enough."
S. Brunson, W),ley··W. Akins, Robert
Cone Hall, J. 11.. Brannen, W. O. Den,
mnrk, J. A. Banks, J. C. Miller, A. L.
Brannen, F. A. Smallwood, J. C.
Roach, W. L. Jones, Foy Wilson, W.
W. Ollifl;, Cecil W. l.nderson, S. C.
Allen, rred D. Bensley, Lester E.
Brannen, L. C. Smith, John w. Powell,
Paul F. GrooY�r, c. L. Freeman, W.
E. P"rsons J. H. Woedward, T: E.
'Deal, W. 'C. l\(cQung, E. S., Lewis,
Fra!,k W. Ollill', 'N..G. Cromler, J:
Harry _Beasley', J!. Floyd Brannen,
John .",.. Strickland, H. H. Godbee,
Jurors Are 'Drawn
. For Superior Court
Usiially the fellow who wants the
most help hom the government is the
fellow wbe has never done anything
to help �he government.
- :Remem!)er the' old·fashioned "join.
fer" w'ho used to wr:ar three ur four
lodge emblems on his ceat hopol?
'
, '!lite old·f.ashioned mud roads was a
little ,hard to navigate, bu,t while you
were on· i�: t�.re �asn't nearl!y so
....ucIr d....ger of being bit by a .peed
..demon.
.
,
WilI(Ij A. Key, Erastus C. Anderson,
M. O. Prosser, E. Grant Tillman, J.
L:· Johnson.
'
For Wednesday - Harvey Newton,
C. Wan! Hagan, G. I. WOQd.o; R. G,
Dekle, R. F. Donaldson J'r., E. R.
Grooms, Horace A. Akins, J.ra S. Pel"
kins, W. H. Hughes, Rufus Hendrix.
"Ambassador Qt}attet"
At Teachers CollegeSavannah, 'Ga., Jan 4.-Plan.
for
the Georgia Education Association
convention, April 16-17, were an·
nounced today after a con'ference of
Ralph L. Rilmsey, secretary of the as·
sociation, with Ormond B. Strong, su·
perintendent of the Savannah schools,
and chamber of commerce officials.
The ...sion will convene at the
municipal auditorium at 8:30 p. m.,
April 15. An afternool\ session may
be held, but plans for this have not
been completed. A state chorus, com·
posed of representatives from schools
over Georgia, will ..irig on this oc·
casion.
A genel'al meeting will b�' held at
10 a. m., April 16, with music by the
students of the local public schools.
That afternoon departmental meet·
ings will be held in the classrooms of
the Savannah High School.
The general meeting of €he conven·
tioll will take place that night. Gov.
ernor E. D. Rivers will be principal
speaker. Music will be provided by
combined bands from over the state.
The morning of April 17 the con·
vention will close with a business
meeting of the expected 500 dele·
I:ates. �
Committee exhibits conGisting of
school equipment, books and materials
for school work, will be on display in
the aisles of the auditorium and in
Gr,egory Hall on the second floor of
the auditorium.
Observe College Day
At Methodist Church
Capt. Perkins Giv�
Performance Saturday;
Carva L. Cro3by, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Crosby, has lieen nssigned
to the U. S. S. WY9ming after three
.years' service in the marines. Mr.
Crosby, who recently visited is par·
ents near here, returned last week to
Quantico, Va., frOOt where he will
board the U. S. S. Wyoming for a
four months' cruis\l to the Canal
Zone, San Diego·and Sa'll Pet�o, Calif.
He will Teturn to Quantico. about the
middle of April.
The annual observance of college
day will take place at the Methodist
church next Sunday at 11 :30 o'clock.
Dr. M. S. Pittman will preside and
the college vesper choll', under the
direction of Mrs. Z. S. Henderson,
will have charge of the music. The
general theme is, "College Life as I
See It."
Will Hill Fields will speak from
the stadpoint d an underclassman
and Miss ·Helen McGarrah from the
standpoint of the upperclassman. W.
S. Hanner will represent the faculty different exhibition which waa hl,h­
and Hinton Booth will speak for the 1)0" enjoyed. His coming at thi. tin!l'
parents. Miss Mary Hogan will tell" ia unde, the SPOllBflllb1p of LIII!f
how co lege looks fr.m one wlto is nie Simmo.s Automobile Alen�)', ,nil
out in the field. one of the well known Plymouth ••
.
will be used In the drivlnr .�
There is a greet deal of Ioalk abOut Capt. Perkins proin1aea to do 80oa.
"ew loadera for bhe Republicen party �rtling stunts in the open, and f.
It miK'ht be a good idea alse to ar· which th""e will be absolutely ..
rang:e for ,orne adIKtional followers, cllllr...
.
Elven sixteelA million don't to Notice tile h81lr and be
be onougk. wltlletl8 'tile perte�
Nevils Young Man
On U. S. S. Wyoming
MRil F W HUGHES,
Reporter
D L Alderman and B 0 Bryan
who have lieen III for the past ten
�78, are slowly rmprovmg... "-At a recent meeting of the boai d of
.tewards of the MethodIst church the
followmg office I s were elected Chair
man, F W Elarbce seer etary H M
ltobertson, treasurer Mrs Acquilla
�arnock
Rev E L Harrisor; delivered an
enjoyable New Year s sermon on
lanuary 3rd usmg as a text the sec
GDII verse of lhe John III Beloved
I pray m all lhmgs thou mayest pros
per and be in health even as thy soul
Jlropereth"
Mr and MIS J<lhn A Robeltson
.Dte�talned a number 0:£ Mr Robert
_on's relatives with a turkey dmner
Sunday Covers were laId for twelve
Mr and Mrs C S Cromley enter
&alned a number of M".. Cromley'_
relatIves Sunday m honor of her
brother, A J Lee Jr and Mrs Lee
who were recently marrIed
A famIly reunIOn was held at the
home of Mr and Mrs W A Hodges
Friday wh.n they together WIth Mr
and Mrs Fred Hodges and the fam
II,. of Mrs Emma Hodges, entertamed
a large number of Mrs Emma Hodges
relatIves Those from here who at
tended were Mr and Mrs C SCram
Ie,. and famIly Mr and Mrs W C
Cromley and family H M Roberlson
aDd famIly, and W A Slater and
family
Mr and Mrs T R Bryan J, enter
tamed FrIday )lIght wllh a New
:rear's dmner and beano parly Prizes
'lVere awarded to Mrs D LAnder
man Jr and C S Cromley Others
IIresent were Mr and Mrs Fehx Par
nah, Mr and Mrs J H Griffeth Mr
and Mrs F W Elarbee, Mr and Mrs
F W Hughes, Mr and Mrs John A
Rol>ertsen, Mrs D L Alderman, Mrs
C S Cromley and Dr and Mr. C E
�atkms
Mr and Mrs Lester Bland enter
talned WIth a lovely dmner Sunday
and at a SIX o'clock dInner Monday
Dight Those enJoymg lhe Sunday
dinner were Mr and Mrs W B
Bland, Mr and Mrs Lmton Bland,
Mr and Mrs Lee Robertson and
MI.. Jane Robertson, of Beau
fort, S C, and M,_s Ruth SImmons
1'hose present Mondily mght were Mr
and Mrs J L SImon and famIly and
Xr and Mrs J M Wilham. and
family
Monday mornmg the schools open
ed fbr the spring term There were
three new teachers In the faculty G
C Avery, of AdrIan, and D, E Bed
,"gfleld, of Dublm, are apprentICe va
catlonal agrlculturlste from Athens,
�ho WIll do cadet teachmg under Su
pmntendent J H Griffeth M,s.
Mary Emma Robert., of Montezuma,
:will the vacancy m the home eco
noml('" department She comes hIgh
Iy recommended m her vocatIOnal
work from G S C W, from where
Ihe WIll reeelVe her degree m a few
weeks
Of cordIal mterest to the.. many
friends IS the marrIage on December
29, of MISS Ahta Cowart, of Great
Palls S C and A J Lee Jr The
bride IS a charmmg young' woman
and I. popular among her group m
G..at Falls where she has held a
pOSItIOn for a number of years Mr
Lee �s the son of Mr and Mrs A J
Lee Sr of thIS town who were among
Brooklet. first settlers. Young Mr
and Mrs Lee WIll hve on thelT fal m
near Brooklet
Another marrIage of mtelest IS
that of Julla'l Aycock and M,ss ElSIe
Jaworek of Sav�nnah last week Mr
and Mrs Aycock WIll live on the Ay
cock farm near Brooklet.
Rev J J Sanders of the MethodIst
church, and Rev E L Harnson of
the Bapttst church, were given lovely
pantry showers by the members of
tho.e churches last week A SImIlar
_hower was gIven Elder R H Ken
nedy, of the PrimItIve churcb, Chnst
mas day
Refreshing Relief
When You Need a Laxative
� 01. the � relle! It
...,,� them, thouands ot men
_ �"'IVbi> eOUlit aftord much
IIIQI'8 ajlenatve JaDt,lv.... uae Black­
Drauibt w� nee� It Is very
_mleal, pureIJ vegetable highly
e1tectlve Mr, J Lester Robenlon,
welilmown hal'd'lO'1ll'e dealer at Mar­
tmnW. v. 1n'1t.n 1 eert.tJnlr oan
"i1DJl1eDd
:Black Drau,ht •• .. aplendld
lit em. I ha.... &.allen 1\ rotJconltJpaUon
• th. dull 'HUnca \hat follow &Del bave
load it. .er, ...Uafaot0J'7
BLACK-DRAUGHT
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Notice IS hereby gIven to all per
sona holdIng claIm. agamst the es
tate of George C Sawyer, deceased
to wesellt same to the underSIgned
duly authentIcated, and peI.ons m
debted to saId estate are notIfied to
mak. settlement WIth the under
elgned
This Deeembe. 16, 1986
F A BROWN,
AdmInIstrator(17dee6tc)
FOR SALE-Used coal beater, used
foel oU heatel' DONEHOO'S WO-
QO-PEP SERVICE (24uec1tp)
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NEVILS NEWS
PORTAL POINTS
mer Bulloch county boy He IS in a
hospital m BIlOXI MISS H.!' IS a
nephew of Messr. A L and Wylie
DaVIS and It will be remembered tb«t
he marr-ied M,ss Mmme LeeDeLoach
of th� Denmark community
Mr and Mrs B G Bowen had as
the ir guests New Year 8 day Mr and
Mrs Barney Bowen Mr and Mrs
Otis Holloway and httle son George
Thomas Mr and Mrs J .R Bowen
and daughter Carolyn )lr and MI s
Lester Bowen and daughter Eliza
beth Ann, and M ISS Helen Bowen
LIttle Ethelyn Morns celebrated
her fourth birthday on New Year's
afternoon at 3 a clock by mvitmg'
twenty little tots to play and make
mel ry After a number of games
and stones they were served brick
Ice cream hearts and tmy cakes Iced
in rose Balloons and building blocks
were gIven each little guest as sou
vemTa
Mr and Mrs W H Cannady and
M ISS Elizabeth Proctor motored to
Savannah Wednesday
M,sses Lilhan and Ivalyee Thorne
of Florence SCare visttmg rela
tives ,here fOi some time
MIsses Ivey and Ina Ruth Phelps
of Royal Heights Va were week end
guests of Mias MIldred Sykes
Misses Nannette and Sue Nell In
gl am of Frankfort, Ky ar e spend
mg a few xlays WIth relatives hCIC
MIsses Lydia and Ohve Stowe of
Rabun Gap are viaitmg their COUSInS
M,.8es Mary Nell and Edith Tyler
MIsses lima and Marcia Radcliffe
of Sweeny Gap S C were guests
of MISS Lola Kate Newman last, week
LIlburn FI azrer has returned to hIS
And This Coupon
WILL PURCHASE
ONE OF OUR
Laredo Gem Rings
this week
LIttle Miss Dorothy Brannen cele
brated her thir tecnth birthday Friday
WIth a party at her home
Mr and Mrs Fred Woods and lit
tle daughter have returned from MIl
ledgeville where they VISIted rela
tives
Dr L Alderman s family of Stil
son moved here during the week to
make therr home Dr Alderman has
been here since September
Candler MIller has returned to the
Umverslty of GeorgIa, Athen., Eu
gene Johnson to GeorgIa Alabama
Busmess College Macon, Kathryn
IParflsh, MaTlan Miller Grace Bowenand A J Bowen to GeorgIa TeachersCollege
MISS Margaret ShearOUSl! of
Brooklet spent sevelal days durmg
the week WIth her sIster Mrs J E
Parnsh Mr and Mrs Ford Gupton
and chIldren of Savannah spent the
week end WIth their parents Mr and
M,. S L Gupton
The W M S of the BaptIst church
met WIth Mrs J R Gay Monday aft
ernoon M,ss Janelte DeLoach dIS
cussed the book of JeremIah after
whIch a short bUSIness rneetmg was
held Mrs George Turner was re
elected preSIdent, Mrs G W Gard,
program chaIrman Mrs Osca� John
son secretary and treasurer
Bring' th,s coupon and 49c to our store and recesve
ladles or
gentleman s LAREDO GEM RING A marvelous
eolleetlon of
exclusive new mountings to select from m both ladies'
and
gentlemen 8 rmgs Limif two to a customer POSitively
none
sold to-dealers
EACH RING GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARSschool duties near Wrens after having
.pent lhe ChrIstmas holidays at home
M,ss Vera Northcross has return
ed to Durham N I C after havmg
Dpent the hohdays WIth Mrs J T
Woods
MI nnd Mrs J S NesmIth have
been renl SIck fOI several days TheIr
friend. w1sh fa, them a speedy re
I
LAREDO GEMS are of mcomparable beauty After years of Ie
search, SCIence has at last found a stone whIch resembles the genu
me dlBmond as for Its matchless beauty, color and lustre Promment
people m all walks of hfe wear LAREDO GEMS m preference
to
theIr genume dIamonds whIch they keep m vaults A live year wnt­
ten guarantee from the manufacturer IS your pi otectlOn agamst
tarmshmg loss of blllllnney or loss of slones
SCHOOL NEWS
We are back at work once agam
Each classroom has several new pu
pll. Of course we lost some but we
feel that every vacancy WIll be filled
and have a few extra We welcome
the new pupils to our student bedy
and we also extend a cordlBl welcome
to MISS LorIne Hatcher, our new prl
mary leacher MISS Hatcher will fill
the vacancy made by the resIgnation
of M,ss Selma Brannen durmg the
holidays
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Bowen was the
MISS Carolyn
Bowen
MISS Geneva Hodges of Savannah
spent several days last week at Mrs
Mrs B D Hodges Wlth hISS WyneJle
Nesmllh
MI and Mrs Blondy Penly of
Tampa Flo VISIted Mr and Mrs
WIley DaVIS and oth"r relatIves here
last week
MIsses CamIlla Mathews and Eu
laree Faust, of OCIlla were dmner
guests on New Year s day of MISS
Juamta Nelson
Mr and Mrs Charles Rhmehardt of
Mount Pleasant, Va are makmg
thelT home here untt] they can get a
house a� DaTlen
Mr and Mrs Charles Rutledge and
daughters, SybIl and Elame, of Coral
Gables Fla were week ent! guests of
Mr and Mrs F L Sykes
MIsses Juhette and Martha Sacque.
of Rome are here on a VISIt for Bev
eral days before gomg on to see thelT
grandmother m Baton Rouge La
Mrs Frank Dukes and httle son,
Charles have returned from a sev
eral days VISIt to her parents, Mr
and Mrs B G Bell at Falmouth,
Fla
TO OUR lIfILK CUSTOMERSSTRAYED - About November 15
black heifer calf, year old welghmg
about 350 pounds very short horns,
reasonable reward HORACE HAGIN
Route 2 Statesboro Ga (SIdecltp)
COTTON SEED-FIrst year speCIal
ly �elected VandIver Heavy Frulter
and Mar Rose $150 per bushel
LEROY COWART (Sldec4tp)
On account of the great advance I.
feed for our dal11' cows, unless our
custolIJers make satlsfcatorY settle­
ment before the lOth of each mouth
we will be compelled to d,scontlDDI
leaVIng them any milk
W AMOS AKINS AND SON
It 1S saId that when he went to
FlOrida on a fishmg triP Governor
Landon made hIS deSIre for seafood
secure by takmg a can of sardmes
along WIth hIm That IS what we
cnll sane conservation
P,erce LeWIS has sold h,. turpen
tme mterests here to the LaDler Tur
pentme CorporatIOn, who WIll can
t,nue to operate the stIll
fore
Mr and Mrs RIchard WhIte, of
JacksonVIlle, Fla are expected next
week to spend geveral days WIth rela
t,ves here and other places m tbe
county
Mr and Mrs E A Proctor, Mrs
Howard A Prather of WashIngton
Ga, and Ii: D Proctor have returned
from a triP through the state of
FlOrida
Mr and Mrs Cohen Lamer, MISS
Madgle Lee Nesm1th R B NesmIth
and MIsses Wauweese and LUllene
NeSmIth motored to Savannah on
Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Ceell Jackson and
daughters Betty and Jean of Macon,
have arrIved for a week 8 VISIt to
relatIves here before gomg to Selma,
Ala, to make lhelT home '
Ten couples m addItIon to Mr and
Mrs Charles Woods and Mr and
Mrs FrederIck Rountree as chap
erones were on a three day campmg
tTlP last week at Yellow Bluff
MIoses Claudette Burns and Wyl
lene Hunter of VICksburg M,ss,
have returned home after havmg
spent the hohday season WIth relatives
here and other places m the county
Ml and Mrs Delmas Lamer MIs,:,es
Hautense and Ehse IIer and Miriam
Bowen retUl ned on Satu.day mght
flam a ten days VISIt to pomts m
FloTlda They report a very pleas
ant tTlP
MI and Mrs Chesler Grlmsby and
chIldren Jack Joyce and JeSSICa, have
nrrlved fOfi a two weeks VISIt to Mr
and Mrs Stanley Morn. They are
movmg flam HIgh Poml N C to
Hollywood Fla
Mr and Mrs Fmdley North of
Rome ar.e on a V1Slt to Mr and Mrs
R L Jenkins They w111 be accom
paDled home by thelT chlldl en An
nette and LUCIlle, who have been he,e
mce December 20th
The New Year's Gift to Georgia
HOW THE NEW'RATFS
BRING YOU SAVINGS
Along With other opportulHtles, 1937 brmgs to GeorgIa homes a savmg
of lI'4S�,000 In residential electrIC bIlls - the profitable result of lowered
electnc rates which open the doors to mcreased electrIcal comfort and con­
veruence m homes both large and small,
Of the $455,000 savmgs whIch It IS estImated the 1937 electnc rates
WIll gIve to Georgl3,homes, $275,000 will go to the homes usmg a relatIvely
small amount of electriC sen Ice - homes whose monthly bIlls average
lI'4.1S, or less. The other $180,000 savmgs wilT be dlstnbuted all along the
line of customers, among users large and small
The new reSIdentIal electnc rates whIch brmg these savIngs Into beIng
became effecttve With meter readIngs made on or after January 1, 1937.
ThIS savmg of nearly a half a mtlllOn dollars IS Important-as money_
The rates which make It pOSSIble are more Important, however, because of
the new and WIdespread opportUnItIes they brll1g to Georgta homes More
and more famIlies now can take full advantage of electnc serVIce-more
and more GeorgIa women can be freed from the back breaking burdens of
household drudgery - more and more hours of welcome leIsure ,,111 be
placed at theIr command, to be used an "<Iomg the tlungs they really want
to do-more and more can GeorgIans feel the substantIal JOYS of hfe that
are ever on the mcrease as the march toward AN ELECTRIFIED GEOR_
GIA goes onl
Of the total savings to consumers,
$180000 a year WIll result frpm the
last of a sencs of automatic annual rate
reductions whIch began 10 January,
1934 An add,t,onal reduction of $275,
000 a year WIll result from an entl{ely
new rate now m force whIch offers
speCIal benefits to small consumers
The new Inducement" rate whIch
allows twenty kilowatt:' hours for the
:first dollar Instead of fifteen as for
merly IS lower than but SImIlar '11 Its
operation to the mducement rate WIth
it. free kIlowatt hour feature which
went mto effect m 1934 At that time,
two dIfferent rates were made effective,
an Immediate rate apphcable to all
reSIdential users and a lower mduce
ment rate aVailable to homes whIch
mcreased thelf use of electnClty
Now after three years the hIgher
• ,mmed,ate rate has been WIped out
by the automatIc annual reductIons and
10 January the 1934 36 mducement
rate WIll become effective for all homes
served by the Company regardless of
whether they have mcreased theIr use
of electrICIty or not Those of the Com
pany s reSIdential users who have not
yet mcreased theIr consumptIon suffi
clently to quahfy for the old mduce
ment rate WIll share In the annual sav
mg of $180 000 m electnc bIlls result
Illg from th,S change
Increased Use
The "mducement' feature of the
11934 36 schedule proved to be hIghly
popular WIth a vast majOrIty of cus
tomers, and It has been an Important
factor In Increasmg the average annual
1180 of electrICIty In homes served by
the GeorlPa Power Company For the
twelve months endmg November, 1936
l('the moat recently aVailable figure.),
the.. homea used an average of 1,170
Fand Out About It I
Get full details on the new rates from
the nearest office of th,S Company­
d,scover the opportunIties In store for
you from free electnclty -learn how
YOU may profit from these new low
electnc rates
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
,
kilowatt hours each whIch usage was
65 per cent greater than the average
for homes In the natton as a whole
charge under the new Inducement"
rate IS the same as under the old m
ducement rate
Large medIUm and stnall consumers
WIll profit flOm the WIpIng out of the
old ,mmed,ate rate but the reduc
tlons proVIded by the new Induce
ment rate WIll go chIefly to the me
d,um and small consumers 11hlS IS be
cause the rates for large consumers are
already very low and because the great
est SOCIal need IS for mcreased comforts
ll1 small homcs
Many WIll Benefit
NOW-WIth the three year rate re
ductton completed-an even lowcr m
ducement rate IS estabhshed by the
schedule Just announced, WIth estln1,ted
annual savmgs of $275 000 for small
electnc coI1sumers those usmg 110 kilo
watt hours a month or less - that IS
those whose monthly bills average
$4 15, or less
The new 'mducement" rate offers
savmgs to all consumers who use less
than 110 kIlowatt hours per month, ap
proXImately 100 000 of the Company s
140,000 reSIdential consumers bemg ll1
thll claM Por consumptton of I 10 kilo
wast hOllfs per month or more, the
M,sses Nanhle Mell and Rooalene
Jellette of Montrose W Va are
spend109 several "eeks wlth- Misses
Eumce and Bermce J enkms They
WIll go from here to MobIle Ala to
VISIt durmg the month of February
A 10veJy New Year,:, eve palty was
glven by MISSes Dorls and LoiS Roun
tree DanCIng and candy cookIng were
enjoyed until a l&te hour S'x strmg
IIIstmtments m addItion to the p,ano
furnIshed the musIC throughout tbe
evenmg
MIsses LydlB and Mary W,ll Lam
bert of Oakdale Mo spent sevcal
days last week WIth M,ss HIldreth
Woods, who accompamed them on a
trIP to M,am, and other FlorIda cItIes
They WIll be away durmll' the months
of Jllnuary and February
News bas peacbed bore of �e qUIte
aCTlou. Illne•• of Jerome DaTI., a for
LEISURE - FORM0RE LIGHT - MORE HOME S
•
•
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:1 "BY THE WAY
•
(By GEE McGEE, Andenon, S C)
•• Nobody's BusIness
..
1 Resolved That I won't resolve
to hold my temper under anf and all
eonditions and ctrcumstances ThIS
was resolution No 1 last year I
broke It the next day when I bumped
my head on the door of the medic IDe
chest m the bath room, also cussed
sbghtly but intentionally
•
2 R�lIolved That I won't resolve
to do �nto otlier!. �a (I 'would hue
them to de-uneo me 'I'Inrt thlDg was
Ilkel;Vlse agreed to las� year The
third day after so l'f0'lllsmg I in
sui tied a rna" In .the Jaw foe twisbing
h,s head anel body and "$..eethearti
both pro and con, whIle he was sItting
m front of me at a mOVIe I don t
want to get hurt agam (But I
do bke to see the pIctures)
3 Resolved That I WIll not under
take to layoff' soft dnnks agam I
stood the temptetlOn tIll January 9th
last year but I wanted to be SOCIable
so's folks wouldn't accuse me of be
lag too stmgy to enJoy life and broke
<lver don't drmk them often but the
1emptatlOn was made stronger by
-reason of that resolutIOn to "touch
]lot"
•
4 Resolved That l WIll not gIve all
.,f the ,oad and all of the 'parkmg
space to a stranger wlthm or WIthout
<lur gate The birds began to Impose
lipan me around February 1 1936
and I SImply couldn t endure It and
smIle accordIng to lesoiutlon so
thereafter I p,oceeded to stand up
for my fights and priVIleges Of
eourse, I got 4 fenders bent up and 2
bumpers torn off and got cussed out
.,ccaslOnally
•
•
5 Resolved That I thlDk It IS best
not to again endeavOl to WIthhold my
grumblcs when the newspaper can t
be found, when the soap IS left In the
lavatory when the bISCUIts me cook
cd first and ale cold when brought to
the table when the laundry ]luts
stal ch 10 my shll ts when the neIgh
rqr stands m the door and hotds It
open willIe the thermometer IS 32 or
below It SImply am t no use I
6 Resolved That I hereby resolve
to dIscontinue makmg New Year s
re80lutlOns from th,s day hence but
I want to Ilromlse my folks and my
friends and customers that If they
WIll let me and help me and WIll
pray for me and speak well of me
(when pOSSIble WIth the truth m
mmd) and co operate WIth me and
sympath,ze WIth me when I need
sympathy I WIll be a better husband
a beter father a t-'·tAr church mem
ber a better school trustee and a
better cItIzen these comIng twelve
than I have been for years and
),ea,s Gee McGee
•
•
•
SOCIAL NEWS FROllf FLAT ROCK
sevveral bIg chnstmus parties were
hell In flat rock durmg the holbdays
and some drunkenness took place, but
most of It was amongst the young
men only 4 wlmmens were ketched
under the mfluence of the bottle an
soforth
•
han holsum moo!1l._ gave a bIg egg
BOgg stag party everybaddy got
there on time, but It seems that he
had counted on hIS 3 hens laYing the
eggs and depended on tom head, the
local bootlegger, furmshmg the nogg
but he was overtook enroute by the
poleesman and relieved of same h,s
ltens aliso failed to functIon
yo,e corry spandent happened to
have a small frUIt Jar full of old stuff
at h,s house whIch he has benn keep
Ing for SIckness for nearly 2 weeks,
but as everboddy seemed to be get­
ting along verry well WIth Joealtlt and
body he went over and fetched It to
the moore home
•
whIle waltmg on a fnend to locate
80me eggs everboddy pressent com
nteneed to sample the frUIt Jar when
the eggs finally at last showed up m
the hands of a b h,ve, the crowd was
so enthused WIth the contents of the
glass vessel they dId not pay no at
tentlon to the an",,,1 of the ben frUIt
m fact most of the flock had laId
down on the floor and was m
r.epose
the party b,o"e up about 7 a m
the next mornmg as only one <:IIr
could be had for a taxy It took till
nearly dmner time to get overboddy
back to hiS ,e.p'Oct"'e brace 9f abode
semeboddy everilently spIked the JUice
tloat was .hunk at thIS party lind II
reward IS bemg offe,ed It IS to Ile
h.ped that th,s party WIll not reach
the ears of the pasture of rehober
eIlurch, the rev WIll waIte
other SOCIal g-;the�mgs of more or
Ie., Imrortiince tool< place m ihffei"ent pal f the town, but most of them
1'18, turkey dlllners, hush supper. and
Joone b.eakfast.. verry httle sIckness
ltas took place on.er count of over
estlr g, bat bv ne chrlstmlls It Is W
be hoped that all of us WIll be rich
enough to eat all we want and get
as III as possible
HARD TIMES?
It sound. funny to hear folks talk
about hard ttmes I am not such an
old codger but up to about 1905 or
thereabouts we never knew of allY
better ttmes than the worst the Hoov
er depresslon ever gave birth to
When I waD !l!raggh"g and �tJ:Ug
gllng along through my teen. such
things as underwear pocket handker
chiefs cheese bought molasses chaco
late candy dimes dollars IC" CN:aU\
sugar m the coffee coffee Itself, or
any other lUXUries we,. mdeed few
and fa, between
The ayerage cost of the entlle ward
robe of a grown gl�I, that Is-m our
community and acquamtance-rarely
exceeded $6 mcludmg hat dress 6
petticoats a sHImmy a corset cover
shoes stockmgs half ribbon a bal
moral and other garments necessary
to doll her up for church All of
the garments named were worn at one
time plus a few more
Young boys had nothmg much,
expected less and were conSIdered
'uPPIty if they had as much as 30
cents to spend at ChrIstmas tIme We
had no soft dnnks no cheWIng gum
no toothpaste and no nothmg else if
It took money to buy We were not
the only pOOl folks m au[ townshIp
We eventually bought an organ WIth
a lookmg glass 10 It we got the name
of bemg nch all of us were about
the same thank you
Every fall after a bale or 2 of 5
or 4 01 6 cent cotton was pIcked out
we would all SIt on top of that cotton
whIch was on top of a 2 ho[Se wagon
and dnve 24 miles to town sell It
pay OUI store debts usually about $30
and then take the reSIdue generally
about $25 and buy eve I ythmg re
qUlled to clothe and shoe and hat the
younguns for the wmter Our pur
chases comnsted of calico, outmg
hndsey narred homespun and a Job
lot of boots and shoes Nope folks
you gl umble but you am t had any
thmg to deserve such mdulgenc.
yores truhe
mIke Clark r(d
corry spandent
_-------- -----------
EXPERT PREDICTS
mGH MEAT PRICES
Increased Income to Workers
Bnngs Larger Consumption
Of Beef and Pork.
East Buffalo N Y Jan 3 -A fed
eral market expert looked over the
hst of rlsmg prICes at the East Buffalo
Stockyards-largest m the eas\;-and
expressed the opmlOn that houseWIves
pocketbooks early m 1937 WIll feel
the pmch of rlsmg meat prICes
"Prices of bvestock and the amount
of stock brought to market have been
"Sing together saId Andrew J
Rya", stockyards representatIve of
the bureau 'If agricultural econemlCs
'That IS an unusual sItuatIon and
It look. like housewives WIll find
themselves paymg more for meat as
a result"
Ryan computes the government's
dally records of the number of cattle
lind hogs receIved and the prices they
brmg
'We can't help wondermg here m
the vards" he aSld 'what will hap
pen to prIces when the mcommg sup
ply begms to shrink away
"Usually th,s begms m January
Iffid contmues untIl March"
Notmg that heg prices thIS week
set a 10 year December hIgh, Ryan
remarked
"The slg11lficant thmg IS that they
are gomg up m spIte of the fact that
farmers are brmgmg In many mOle
hogs than a year ago
"Apparently people are eatlllg more
pork It's the same old story Pork
IS the poor man's food and when he
get,:, more money he buys more of It"
Prices of cattle also have moved up
ward, Ryan saId Only lamb prices
have dropped compa,ed WIth a year
ago Lamb slaughter IS unusually
heavy at plesent he added
If you don t beheve that hfe begms
at forty Just conSIder the case of
Mrs Wally SImpson and Mary PICk
ford
Women Who Have Pains
Try CARDUI Next Time I
On account at poor lIOurtSltmImt,
many women 11Ul!er 1unctiollBl .,.me
at cert&1Jl Ume.. and it 1. for the.. Ul&&
, �Q�:tUl{tL1ht�f��u:�t��JII��dl�lt .::
done Ill' helptav 'to overcome the O&UII of
'1I'oman11 dllcomtort Mr. Col. TODD, of
f=�� 14 wr�d �u�: '���":r ;!t�
wblch mad. me ne"ou. I took COi'dul and
found It helped me In every ••y malclD,
m. r.culM !lone! .&.oppJD, \be � TbII
qua.tod m, nanN, ma.kllll m.y bealCb IIlUCtIa
better If Cardul dou 110' beMa,
7011, _I • pb711ClaL
••
BY J. C. WILSON
Newspaper P¢aiuru. Inc.
LARGE MAJORITY
TENAN'E FARMERS
Washington, D C
January 2 1937
W,th her blind ..de turned toward
volcanic Europe America starts out
upon a male hopeful New Year than
Two or every thl ee farm.. s In within the memory of those who
Georgia are tenant farmers h f II -., th f h h
Whatever we ilia believe of the
ave a owen e scent ate unt
One of every SIX farmers In Gear
t t f tI ls t h h er in ferreting out the econonuc falgla has less than $400 a year In ene 3 a ie SpOI s sys em w IC
IlaCles
of last decades
come, ineluding the value of goods holds It to be right. for the V1CtO' to
I
produced and consumed at home on collect the spoils most of us WIll Washmgton IS full of hurry and
which to support hIS family feel that Governor Talmadge and hIS scurry The congresslonal season IS
Between 1900 and 1930 the percent retiring associates in the adminiatra Ion
Beaides tlie usual mflux of wm
age of tenant farmer. in Georgia m tton are overstepptng the bounds of ten tour'iats vtsttors from all over the
creased from 599 to 682 And in propriety in try109 to spend all the country and abroad WIll be pouring
this period thousands of Geor gra money
on hand before Governor elect in during these first few weeks of
farms ;wwe lost to their owner opera E
D Rivers and hIS adminiatration January to witness the tnauguratton
tors through mortgage foreclosure take office Now as never before Washmgton
and delinquent tax actIons There al e dIfferences of oplmon holds the attentIOn of the world Of
These a�e the hIgh spot. of the falln regard 109
th,s lettmg of msul ance on ficlaldom IS sprucmg up
tenancy SItuatIOn In GeorgIa as the
bUIld 109's and mstltutions When tlvltles are qUIckening Llte.ally
federal government takes hold of the
Governor Talmadge assumed offIce everythmg " takmg on neW'life You
problem m a sellOus way-puttmg he announced that tho stote hence can t help but notIce It, particularly
farm tenancy on the spot before Pres forth would carry ItS own Insurance as you stand and walt for the next
Ident Roosevelt s speCIal commlttce I
To that end he had each department street car, the last one havmg been
at Montgomery Ala whICh convened see aSIde reserves eqUIvalent to the loaded to the gIlls
yesterday (Wednesday), Janua,y 6 premIUm whIch would have been paId
Appomted by the preSIdent last No on adequate Insurance poliCIes The senate and house chambers
vember, th,s commIttee was charged Now that the Talmadge reIgn Is have been all gone OVer and set In
WIth the duty of determlmng the commg to an
end he IS havmg thl3 order for the new congress Desks
cour.. the government may take In money
Invested m msurance HIS have been burDlshed and brass name
a long term prog'am to ehmmate the friends declare It IS Just a gIft to plates pobshed
to a. hIgh shme Rugs
eVIls of the system of tenancy that Governor elect R,vers because he WIlli
cleaned Chairs mended and extra
for Iialf a century has prove Itself find h,s
admmlstratlOn possessor of cushIOns put 10 for those who like
parmful to tenant and landlord alike tbree year paId up pohcles when he I
them soft-among whom are Senators
Its membershIp consIsts of men from takes offIce
Mathew M Neely Robert F Wagner
all sectIOns of the UIII5ed States for But there are others and many of
RIchard B Russell and JoslBh W
tenancy IS prevalent at a hIgh rate them who say Governor
elect R,vers BaIley Others 10 the newly or re
not only m the South but also m all IS bemg robbed of the rIght to place
elected strata are expected to requlsl
other agrICultural areas It IS 'ecog state msurance WIth whatever fnends
tlon cushIons as a prelude to what
IIIzed by the preSIdent and h,s COIll and suppo,ters he sees fit Too there
from a long established precedent
mlttee as a natIOnal p,oblem-not a are many who hold that policies
should rightfully be termed a SIt
state p,oblem and not a �ectlOnal bought at the tag end of
an adnlln down stnke
problem IStl atlOn may be ImmedIately cancel
SeCletalY of AgTlcultule HelllY A ed by the mcommg aclmllllsttatlOn
Representative John J 0 Connor
Wallace who IS chanman of the com "'thout loss m premIUms to the state
Democrat New York IS Illeetmg WIth
and new Ilollcles bought I plenty of oppOSItIOn In IllS candIdacynllttoe gave thewurpose of the hea,
mgs as follo,""s I. '. \
It needs no p,ophet to say tillS IS fa, the house leadel shIp on account
'The comnllt�e 4e�lfes to obtam a
the the R,ve,s adnlllllstratlOn of h,s contmual abuso of Senator
comprehenSIve ll!cture at the tenancy
Nonls Nebraska Independent evel
ploblems m dlfferen�� parts of the }
smce the old Muscle Shoals fight be
country and as blOI>lj a 'cross sectIon
of bIg bllsmess whIch WIll gnn 0 Canna, wanted to sell Muscle
of public "llIn10n as' pOSSIble We
come befo,e the GeOlgl8 Senate will Shoals to Helll y Fo,d and he would
hope eSlleclilly that at each hearmg be �electlOn of a sec,etalY One of seem to have hal bored a grudge
we shall obtaIn the opmlOns of farm
the leadels 10 the race IS Henry Nev agamst the fathel of the TVA fOl Henry Ford has taken out a patent
ers both tenants and owners as well
In ed,to, of the Dalton CItIzen MI havmg effectively battled agamst on a car whIch among other Improve­
as of other mterested g"oups whIch
Nevm 13 an old fTlend of GovernOl turmng th,s valuable property over ment ellmmates the hood on the pres­
have gIven thought to tnlS' Impol tnnt
elect R,vers and a suppo'ter of the to private IIlterests In 19S2 when ent model The motor io mounted
Fou, R � In the 'ecent pTlmary he the NorriS lame duck amendment crosswIse and at the rear of thaproblem I wntes u"' He IS the son of the late to the constitutIOn was before the h Off h d hi Id to
One of the five such heatlngs bemg
cassIs an t s wou s�m
held durmg the first two weeks of
James B NeVin one of the gleat house 0 Connor referred to ItS as an be a rather queer cori�raption, but It
January m as many cItIes th\s nlC'et �newspaper edItors of GeorgIa I Inslgmficant
and unimportant propo must have ItS good pointe neverthe-
109 WIll be,coudDCt�d by Elr � 'A "4'{.hatever happens
In th,s ,ace It the measure les.
AlellandeT a�tlng admmlstrat�l'Jf t1:. IS lIk�:9"that a newspaper man WIll be I r:::;;;;;::::;;;:::::;;:;;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;�";;;;;;;;;;1;;;.. ,
Resettlement Admllll.tratlun lr:d the winner 'I he Incumbent John W
Dr L C Gray execut,ve s""l;Otary
Hammond long time capItol reporter
of the commIttee InformatIOn and
for the Macon Telegraph IS a candl
oplmons gathel ed m the he rmg WIll
date to succeed blmself and assures
be conSIdered In preparatl:n of the J{ls fl1ends 'te has enough pledged
commIttee s report to the preSIdent
votes to WIn The third newspaper
The followmg tOPICS have been sug n:: In the
race IS that staanch and
Igested by the commIttee as approprl a edItor of the Carla Messenger
ate for d,scuss,on but WIth the un
Herbert H Wmd Emmett W,lham.
derstandlng that fltatemenh need not
of Monroe and J E B Stewart of
be confined to t!'em
Atlanta, also are runnmg for the
1 What ca. states do to Improve secretaryshIp
rental contracts, through legIslatIOn
and through educatIOn of landowners
and tenants'
2 How should tenants be ,ecom
be defeated
our valuable time with am_UN-'
such as thII, conceived by. craokaloot,
propagated by crackpots and IUPIlOft'
ed by thoughtless demagogs," laid till
New Yorker So now the Ilber1i
members are lImng up to defeat him.
And whether or not he II sueee••fIJI,
he IS apt to find his path pretty 'IVtIl
hned with cockle burn
Two Out of Three m Georgia
Are Workmg Lands Belong­
mg to Other People
Trotsky, the "globe-trottert' ..
RUSSIa's beot-known exile ae"
looked upon by evvry natlan I in tbevl
world as a dilngeroul Iman,l llntil ...
last Ill, poor and! c'iinltantly on luard
for h .. hfe he haa nowhere Ito CO' "
Only MeXICO IS wllllllg to taKe him Ia.
But even here the)'e is 110 ulura'"
of a haven of rest for tlie llrger of
world revolutIOn.. 1t I. reporteli that:.
"a fortmght ago mego Rivera, mUftil
pamter, who was largely mltrumental
m gettIng governmental permls.lon
for Trotsky to enter Mexico, _s set
upon and l-eaten In a teataurant In
the MeXIcan capItal"
There I. a po•• ,bIllty that .moke
may command a commercial value It
contams valuable Ingredients wblch
cherntcal engIneers believe can be
trleved Along WIth heavy sUlphur
fumes whIch are poisonous It con­
tams nitrous and hydrochlorIC acid
fumes as well as two other type. of
gas which can be put to good ulllle,
Not only IS thIS looked upon al a
finanCIal practlcsblbty, but from a
standpomt of health and happineso by
those who have had to breathe the
polluted air
J Harvey Gravell, Philadelphia
pamt manufacturer, last weel< pre­
sented h,s 100 employes WIth a clean
finanCIal slate upon which to beglll
the new yea, He paid off evel y bill
they owed whIch in the aggregate to­
taled $100000 To hIS way of thmk-
109 detb free workers are more eff,­
cIent than those who owe money, and
he would thus undertake to. obtain the
best results
Special, thJa coupo. IS good for 75c 25One Quart of HERB TONIC for C
NE-WA-TE NATIVE HERBS
Recommended for Stomach, Liver, Kid­
ney, Bowels and Run-down Condition.
Pleasant to take.
The Standard $1.00 Size Priced at 25c
Til Advertise.
COMPOUNDED OF SUClI WELL KNOWN HERBS AS CASCARA,
SENNA, LICORICE, PRICKLY ASH, DANDELION, STILLINGIA,
SASSAFRASS ALOES AND CORIANDER, ETC
Send or present coupon WIth 25c to get a ,100 package of tbe.e native
herbs SatisfactIOn guaranteed or money refunded
Don t delay Keep yoyr syatem always prepared to iealst sickness
through the regular use of NE WA TE FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
BRANNEN DRUG COMPANY
Everybody recognlzeo that repeal
of the prohIbItIon law WIll be one of
the major proposItions facmg the leg
Islature Certamly there WIll be a
pensed for Improvements made on the large bloc fighting for repeal and It
farm or penabzed for depletIOn of ,'s equally certam that a stTong fight
land 'Wh WIll be rnado to retelD GeorgIa s dry8 at are the chIef dIffIculties law
faclDg tenant.. who WIsh to become If repeal Is to be voted and It ap
owners'
pears It WIll let Ui hope GeorgtB WIll
4 How can the federal govern not make the mIstake of many of the
help tenants acquIre fanns by loans other states and enact foollah laws Ifor purchase of farms or by public whICh foster speakeaSIesacquIsItIon at farms and lease to In Arkansas of example permIts the
dlvlduals? sale of alcoholic beverages only ID
5 What are the posslblbtles of co sealed bottles and prohIbIts thelf be
operative farmmg by tenants' 109 uncorked ID public places Idaho I
ij What Interest rate and alllortl prohIbIts a reelpe for any mIxed alco 1
zatlOn plans should be applied to gov hohc beverage Mame prohIbIts ar'1 I
emment loan: to tenant farmers or sort of advertISing sIgn and restricts Ico operatIves
I
hours to 'food hours, WIthout specl
7 What type of education IS need fymg what "food hours' are MIS
ed to help tenan,ts become succe.sful SOUrl prohIbIts dIsplaYing a bottle so
owneCr opcrhators I f h It can be seen from the street V..8 an t e present po ICles ate gmla permIts ,estaurants to sell
government ID regard to farm credIt nothlDg stronger than wme
AAA benefits etc, be shaped to favor
fa, m ownersh,p'
17 WEST MAIN STREET S'l'ATE8BOaO, GA-
One Quart of Nkhve Herb Medicine Only 25c
Reheves b,hou..neas, con,tlpation, ooIds, luffermg from pile. In 1 day
Rehevea tIred out feel mg weakness, kidney and bladder trouble
Overcomes pam in tho back neek shoulders hIps or side promptly
Reheves heartburn and heart palpItatIon at once rebeves bllioul or
SIck headache m few hours, sour and SIck stomach, belching bloatml
and gas on stomach Imml'lh�tely
RIds system of lUlJlbago and very effective for certain forma of rhell­
matlsm affording rapId relief from pain, all female complaints
By elImmatmg clogging pOIsons from tho system, greater freedom
of VItal organs and normal actIOn IS restored
Thmk what constipatIOn may lead to In your health, or In the bealth
of your famIly MedIcal opmlOn lays most of human allmeats to con­
stlpatlOn-hardenmg of the arterlel, dISeased kIdneys and liver, ulcera
of the otomaon and bowels female disorders, los. of appetite and pep,
run down weaken.� system, lewered vltabty pImples "nd blemishes
of the skm, foul breath, etc Full appreclatlQn of th, dangen of COll­
stlpatlOn WIll mduce you to lose no time ID buymg one, two, three or
four packages (a full 3 months course of treatment) of NE-WA-TE
Native Rerbe
I
Drug Addicts Shot IUnder Chinese Law
Tlensln Chma Jan 3 -One hun Idred and thlTty drug addIcts th,eves
and other undesllables were executed
m the past 24 hours 10 accordance
WIth recently ploclalmed antI drug
laws and other morality codes of
ficmls announced today
The executIOns occuued 10 the vll
lage of Wuchmghslen mIdway be
tween hel e and Pelpmg
Reports conflIcted as to the defimte
On ?,4 Months' Contract
On 36 M(mths' Contract
On -t8 Months' Contract
On 60 Months' COlitract
On 72 Months' Contract
On 84 Months' Contract
On 96 Months' Contract (!
On 10� Months' Contract
On 120 Month,,' Contract
$44 �O' pel: !Mnth
'
$3085 per Month 1
$24 02 per MontIi
$19 95 per Month
$!723 per Month
$15 33 IH!r Month
$13 90 per Month
$12 90 per Menth
,11 91 pel" Month
Paroled Prisoners
Slow in Returning
��ontgomery Ala Jan 3 -VIola
tlons of Chrlstma. pat roles headed
for an all time hIgh tomght as an
unoff,c,al check showed at least 13 of
the 494 state convICts granted Yule
tIde pal ales by overnor BIbb Graves
'December 17 had broken theIr prom
l3e to ,eturn January 1
Th,ee were mlsslllg at KIlby PIIS
on four at Atmore one at Camp
Whmey anu. five at Spelgne, prison
although Warden J H SmIth at the
latter prlsoa �ald they "bebeve they
are all en theIr way back, Just re
turnmg late' I
''One lo.t h,s foot up In 'I'uscaloosa
aad IS 10 the hospItal, and another
one IS 111 jaIl at Blrmmgham bu� I
believe the '[est Wll� sho'Yo \W," War·
del! Smith ,!,,�d '"
The follOWIng schedule
contract pre�a!lli
Rates Per 51,000.08
bv¥DAY, JAlj'. '1, 198'1THURSDAY, JAN. '1, !98f A .•D STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND ST�TESBORO NEWSIt' .,
OPEN HOUST
Mrs. Jimmy' Olliff and Miss Menza
Cumming were joint hostesses to an
"open house" Christma! afternoon .
Refreshments in the greeu and red
color scheme were served from 5 till
7. Those calling were Mr. and Mrs.
Rountree Lewis, Atlanta; Miss Reta
Lee,
.
Winburn Shearouse, Atlanta;
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Riggs, Kingsland;
Miss My,'lice Zetterower, Miss Helen
Hall, Bob Coursey, Lyons; Mr. and
Mrs. Broward Poppell, Jesup; George
'Mathis, Charleston, S. C.; Jimmy
Olliff, and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
King, Pelham ..
-
..
Foot Sufferers a�d those with Feet-Ha;d-to-Fit 10will be affol:ded the rare opportunity of afree DEMONSTRATION of
DIScholls
SCIENTIFIC SHOES
M'GROARTY MAPS
$100 PENSION PLAN
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
COUNTY TREASURERS
Hancock county has joined the
group of progressive Georgia coun­
ties who have abolished the office of
county treasurer. It wns. less easy
for Hancock than for many others be­
cause of the fact that there is not an
incorporated bank in that county;
therefore a depository was named in
the neighboring county of Baldwin
at Milledgeville.
Bulloch county, we believe, was one
of the pioneers in this movement,
which she did more than ten years
ago. It WBS not easy to do, because
almost every county has somebody
who aspires to hold the fat snaps, and
the office of county treasurer was one
of them. Many grand juries recom­
mended the abolishment of the office,
and sometimes legislatures were un­
friendly, or otherwise controlled.
Finally as a compromise the law
was passed after the lapse of two
years during which term the salary
was $3,000 per year. The banks per­
formed the bookkeeping and the treas­
urer pocketed $6,000 for merely bear­
ing the title.
It is foolish for almost any county
BULlOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS 3 P. M. FREE! SATURDAY, JANUARY 9 3 P. M.
THRILLS s�:et SPILLS
fI,
California Congressman Who
Broke With Townsend Staff
Exudes Optimism.
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor..
10 :15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
superintendent,
8:80. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
6:30. Young People's League, Vir­
ginia Tomlinson, president.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, preaching
service at Stilson.
SUBSCRIPTION f1.60 PDR YEAn
Wnt.ered a. second-ctasa matter March
IS 1905 a..s tbe postofflice at Btutee­
\'IOro. Ga., under Lhe Acl of Congresa
lIarch 8, 1871.
Washington, Jan. 2.-John Stephen
McGroarty, California Democrat, poet
and congressman, returned to the
capital Saturday with plans for a
$100-a-month maximum old-age pen­
sion stuffed into a pocket.
He based hopes of stronger support
for the legislation on two radical
changes in the bill he introduced in
the last congress with the blessings
of Dr. F. E. Townsend and his pen­
sion organization.
McGroarty and the Townsendite
leaders came to verbal blows later. IOne change would provide for old­
age benefits "not to exceed $100," as
compared with a $200 top in the old
bill. The other would eliminate a
provision for compulsory, quick spend­
ing of pension money.
McGroarty said he would retain
the idea of a 2 per cent transBction
tax, which he figured would produce
$50 or $60 a month immediately for
persons eligible for pensions. People
engaged in gainful pursuits could not
get the pensions.
Unlike the social security act, the
McGroarty bill would provide benefits
:for farm and domestic workers and
government employes.
"Fifty or $60 a month certainly
isn't too much to provide an Amer­
ican standard of living," McGroarty
said. "The administration, in the so­
cial security act, certainly does not
take care of the people as well as my
bill would."
Bubbling with confidence, McGroar­
ty said more than fifty independent
pension organizations that had brok­
en away from the Townsend move­
ment were backing his bill.
Dr. 8cboU'. 6bon are
con.tructed on th�
.t:raIaht line -prindple.
DE M 0 N S T,R AT ION IN
VARDS or THANKS
The oharge fo;;;bitllhlng card. of
tIIanb and �b1tua.rf,el Is one cent pu
wore) with 50 cent! all a. minimum
��ft w?t�uncta::.urN:O!��a�:r:e��
obllua.ry will be publllbed witbout the
oub 10 advance.
BUILDING
WALK
BLIND­
FOLDED
ON
GEORGIA
THEATRE
"U" TURN 4T
HIGH SPEED
WITHOUT
UPSETTING
PLYMOUTH.'
STATESBORO, GA.
SEE
THE "RED DEVIL" DRIVER
DO DEATH-DEFYING STUNTS
WITH A
. ..
AN ALL-NIGHT PARTY
The T. E. T.'s entertained with an
all-night party Thursday night. They
began the evening with a banquet at
Cecil Kennedy's, after which a card
dance was given until eleven o'clock ..
Then followed the midnight show and
refreshments at the Friendly Cafe,
concluding the evening with another
dance at the Woman's Club room
which lasted until breakit'ast. The
party was chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McClung. Members of the
club and their dates were Gene L.
Hodges and Margaret Remington,
George Hitt ana Marion Lanier, Rob­
ert Hodges and Martha Wilma Sim­
mons, Tiny Ramsey and Annelle Coal­
son, Fletcher Daley and Frances Deal,
Enneis Cail and Alma Mount, W. C.
Hodges and Bettie McLemore, Frank
Olliff and Betty Smith, B. H. Ramsey
and Leonora Whiteside, J. Brantley
Johnson and Liz Smith, Albert Bras­
well and Ann Fulcher, Gerald Groo­
ver and' Anne Newsom.
First Baptist Church
c. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:16 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a .. rn. Morning worship; ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, '''1 Be­
lieve in Jesus."
6:16 p. m, Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
7:30 p. m. Evenin!!' worship. Ser­
mon subject, "Social Justice and
Amos."
Special music by the choir, Mrs, J.
G. Moore, director, organist.
Prayer service Wednesday even­
ing at 7:30 o'clock.
COMMUNITY BUILDERS
and Foot Comfort ServiceStatesboro'., ;;;;; J. L. Renfroe,
and the editor of tlle Times were
auests Monday evening by invitati�n
at the annual dinner of the Vtdaha
Kiwanis Club. It was rather a gala
occasion, with the wives and lady
friends of the members as guests.
There are those who discredit the
value of such organizations in a com­
munity, and ethers who belittle the to support
a treasurer.
value of social affairs like that of
Monday evening. To a thoughtful
mind, however, there is ample evi- Before Thanksgiving this year, pro­
dence of force in even a ladies' night gressive food stores of the country
dinner. It is on such occasions that carried on an aggressive turkey Bales
good fellow8hip is renewed between campaign. More turkeys were sold
members and bond. of friendship than ever before, and at prices that
atrengthened. , "All work and no play were attractive to consumer as well
makes Jack a dull boy." Monday as producers.
night's dinner was not all work nor Sales methods varied somewhat. i.n
all play. At this time retiring Pres-j different localities-but the par�lcl­
hlent A. B. Lancaster turned over to pating stores seemed to appreciate
incoming President R. E. Ledford, the the value and necessity of newspaper
reins of official management for the advertising. For example, here is an
ensuing' year; committees were an- excerpt £1'001; the report of one large
nounced and pledges renewed for fur- chain system: "Newspaper advertis­
their adtivity. ing wus carried in all the principal
Kiwanis clubs and kindred institu- metropolitan anti rural newspapers in
tlons are never 100 pel' cent in ac- our territory.... Before our Thanks­
tlon but they are always a 100 pel' giving demands had been filled there
cent in potential. Tbey are like the was a decided scarcity 'of turkeys of
tire department of a city-they stand the top grade in our market." An­
in readiness for quick action when the other chain reported: "We have ad­
call to service is given. Without such vertised turkeys in approximately 250
organization, steps toward civic prog- newspapers this week as well as 750,­
ress' are vague and uncertain-maybe 000 circulars.which were distributed, The Christian Woman's Union will
somebody will take the initiative, and to the consuming public's homes. Pres- meet Tuesday, Jan. 12, at the Baptist
rpaybe nobody will see the need for ent indications are that we sold about church, at 3:30 o'elock. The follow-
aetion. 30 per cent more turkeys for Thanks- ing program will be rendered:
Chambers of commerce and such giving this year than a year ago.", Theme for the year: "A Richer Life
civic institutions are like the fire de- Newspapers have been a potent for Statesboro Through Community
partment, ready to go when called factor in other food sales, cam- Activities." Fine arts,
upon. paigns-such as the recent beef and Hymn; prayer.
Incidentally it is plain that those veal drive. Similar future cam- The Library's Contribution to all
doten or so men who comprise the paigns-of which the first will fea- Enriched Life-Miss Eunice Lester.
Vidalia Kiwanis Club compris.e lar,,�- ture gl'8pefruit-are planned. Activities in the Fine Arts-Mrs -.
Iy the vital forces of that cIty. ,Its i)t is apparent that this is good J. O. Johnston.
•
membership consists of business men business all around-for the farmer, Hymn.
from various lines-the school head, for the merchant, for the newspaper The Music Club-Mrs. W. S. Han-
tbe editor, the druggist, dentist, dry and for the consumer. In the past, nero
trooda men. They are not competitors, some retsilers have attempted to Devetional-Mrs. Claude Daley.
but all builders. whose common effort eliminate newspaper advertising- Closing hymn; benediction.
ia for tbe advancement of the best and they have usually found that it
interests Of Vida:lia. was the poorest kind of economy,
Mayor Renfroe and Editor Turner "The paper"-whether it be a daily
were hal'PY to be included among the or a weekly-is a fixture of the
invited guests when Vidalia Kiwanis American home and finds an eager
,pet in frolic Monday evening. audience. '
Food stol'es-chain or independ­
ent.-which have not yet joined in spe­
cial selling campaigns would do well
te take a leaf from the book of the
stores which have. Pay the farmer a
fair price, charge the consumer a fair
price, advertise extensively-and con­
sumption of commoditie. soars.-In­
dustrial News Review.
At considerable expense we have arranged with Dr. Scholl
to send Specially Trained Experts from Chicago to this store
40-Foot Leap
Blind-FoldedPLyltfOIJTH
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13
with a Complete Stock of His Scientific Shoes AT NEXT WEEK
WILL BE
STATESBORO'S
BIGGEST PICTURE
WEEK.
ADVERTISING SELLS LUMBER llAMPFOR THEGEORGIA
THEATRE
Methodist Church
In this community are many people who have feet extremely
hard to fit. Some have long, narrow feet; others ahort, fat feet;
there are feet with high arches and feet with weak, broken qown
arches' feet with narrow heels and broad toes; then there are feet
with corns, callouses, bunions, crooked toes and other deformities.
Dr. Scholl's Scientific Shoes
Dr. Scholl's Scientific Shoes wiil be demonstrated for the first
time at our store on the above date. There are 60 styles in more
than 600 combination fittings--shoes designed by Dr. Scholl to
accurately fit any type and shape of foot and please the most
discriminating taste. For men there are sizcs from 6 to 14; for
women from 3 to 11; in widths AAAA to EEE; for children and
growing girls there are sizes to fit all feet.
In designing his orthopedically correct shoes to give the utmost
in relief and comfort, Dr. Scholl has not found it necessary to
sacrifice style. As a result his Shoe Stylists build smartness, grace
and elegance into every pair of Dr. Scholl's Scientific Shoes.
Dr. Scholl's Experts from Chicago
Will Fit Your Feet
Every modern, scientific device, including the latest type X-Rp,y
Machine, the Pede-graph and Dr. Scholl's Automatic Shoe Sizer
will be at your service during this demonstration to insure a per­
fect fit and complete comfort. Identically the same service you
would receive in Chicago, New York, Loa Anleles and other cities
where millions of people are enjoyinl foot health throUlh Dr.
Scholl's Foot Comfort Service.
'
Children's feet have had Dr. Scholl', most serious consideration.
His lpecially desiptFd sboes will start the YOlpl,aten out In life with
good, atro�, healthy ffCt; 10 briDi them In.
Remarkable Shoe Va�uel
And here is good new� for everyone in need of thia exceptional
foot and shoe service-Dr. Scholl's Scientific Shoes are priced
purprisinilY low-$6.75, $7.50, $8.75 and $10.75. Their fine mate·
rials, expert workmanship and aturdy wearinl qualities make them
one of the best shoe values on the market.
Don't mils this great DemorulTation. Come ill muJ
1ft how Dr. Scholl's Foot and Shoe E7tpn1l 1I'Orl. It
placa ,011 under ,!O obligation. Ld ,Ii;, 0CC4Ii0n be
a "Red utter Dar" and marl tM dille ..ben ,ou
can again etlJO'f comfortable, Mt'lt'" foet.
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor. FURNISHED BY
10:16 a. m. Church school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship; Col­
lege Day program, with representa­
tive speaker. from the college group,
the city participating. The college
vesper choir will have charge of the
music.
6 :30 p. m. Young people's service.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the' 'pastor, Text, '''If
therefore the light that is in thee be
darkness, how great is that darkness."
-Matthew 6:23.
3:30 p. m. Monday, missionary so­
ciety.
7 :30 p. m. Tuesday, meeting of the
adult workers of the church school.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service.
HOWARD LUMBER COMPANYMONDAY"San Francisco
Tracy"
TUESDAY
"Dancing Lady"
WEDNESDAY
"Tale of Two
Cities"
THURSDAY
"Rose Marie"
FRIDAY
"Mutiny on the
Bounty"
SATURDAY
"Big House"
TO EVERY PERSON
ATTENDING THIS
DEMONSTRATION I
Saturday, Jan. 9
SEE
CAPT.
PERKINS
ON STAGE AT
3:45 P. M.,
ANSWERING ALL
QUESTIONS.
THE
"RED DEVIL"
USES
NO-NOX ETHYL
GAS
AND
GULFLUBE
OIL
IN HIS STUNTS.
•••
PARTIES FOR BRIDE
Mrs. Ralph Howard, who before her
marriage on Cluistmas eve was Miss
Mary Simmons, has been the inspira­
tion of three'lovely parties siace re­
turning from her wedding trip.
Miss Lora Mae Howard entertained
guests for five tables of bridge at �
morning pa,·ty on Saturday at CeCIl
Kennedy'S. Flowers used in decorat­
ing were' japonicas and narcissi. A
frozen salad was served. Fostoria
Services Saturday 10:30 a. m. glassware was her gift to tbe �ride.Services Sunday 11 a. in. and 7:30
Miss Christine Caruthers made topp. :hen every settlement and borne score and Miss Fay Foy cut conso­
on earth, and every family, except lation.
one was destroyed,-the husband and At an afternoon party Saturdayfather before rebuilding a home, or Miss Aline U'hiteside entertained for
even gathering food, "built an altar ,-
unto the Lord," confessing and ack- seven tables of bridge at the Columns
nowledging God, hi. preserver of the Tea Room,' A salad set was her gift
past aad hope of the future. to Mrs. H�ward. A trinket box for
Thus Noah set a worthy example high score went to Miss Sara Moo-for the men of all ages. Let every rrdk hi f
.
member and every beJiever in God ney. A dainty hanu ere e was grven
appear in the house of God, thus sus- Mrs .. Thomas Smith for low score,
taining our altar unto the Lord. and Miss Cecile Bra�nen, who. cut
V. R. AGAN, Pastor. consolation, also received a damty
handkerchief. A salad was served
"
..
Ad'�
with sandwiches, a sweet course and
Want· S coffee. .
I
. _. .. At another party hononng Mrs.
ONB CENT A WORD PItR 18$UE Howard, Miss Carolyn Brown enter­
tained seven tables of guests at the
NO AD TAl[EN FOR LESS TBAN N.orris Hotel Friday afternoon. Nar-
\TWEN\'Y-FIVE CJUljT8 A WE� cissi predominated as decorations."- Her gift to tne honor guest was a
piece of pottery. Powder for high
score was won by Mrs. Thomas Smith
and a handkerchief for cut went to
Miss Sara Mooney.
<D X-RAY
Christian Union To
Meet Tuesday, Jan. 12
GEORGIA
THEATRE
Primitive Baptist
Dr. Scholl'. peraonaJ rep·
ruent.Uvea will have
av.Uable lor our cultom·
en Dr. BehaU'. Pleura­
KOpe, X·Ray Machine,
which .bow. nery boDe
la your loot IlJiId whether
your aboe. 6 t property
or not. SPONSOR
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
AUTOMOBILES and FERTILIZER@The
cud: lift of
yourloot t. ma.ur.
edwithDr.8cboU'.
Automatic Shoe
INKS'. BllminatH
cuenlnl: iuutH
_6t.
tapers and narcissi comprised the dec­
orations,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams were
hosts at a dinner and bingo party on
New Yoar's eve to which they in­
vited Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswewll,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Tbad Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Rog­
er Holland, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett,
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. Nina
Horne and W. D. And.erson.
Another party on New Year's eve THE GROCERY FIRM OF CAlL & DONALDSON, COM-
was that at which Mr. and Mrs. B. POSED OF C. B. CAlL AND C. Z. DONALDSON, HASL. Smith were hosts at a bridge din- BEEN DISSOLVED AND WILL HEREAFTER BE OP-
ner served in three courses. A set of ERATED BY .MR. DONA;LDSON AND KNOWN AS DON-
coasters for ladies' prize was won by ALDSON'S GROCERY. HE SOLICITS A CONTINUANCE
Miss Ruth Mallard, and a carton of OF THE PATRONAGE HERETOFORE EXTENDED TO
cigarettes for men went to Hugh
I
THE OLD FORM, CARRYING A FULL LINE OF GRO­Bates. Their guests were Mr. and , CERIES AND FRESH MEATS.
Mrs. Everett Williams, Mr. and Mr.
Devane Watson, Mr. aAd Mrs. Hugh DON A L D SON'S G ROC E R Y
Bates, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines, Miss , 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Ruth Mallard and Harry Akins. ��������ii����������iii���������ii�At a buffet supper on New Year's Ii
eve, which was followed by a dance at
Cecil Kennedy'S and a midnight lhe­
atre phrty, Miss Dorothy Darby en­
tertained Miss Sara Remington and
Joe Landrum, Hiss Mary Sue Akins
and Hoy Taylor, Miss Julia John­
ston and Carter New'om, Miss Mary
Ruth Lanier and Morris McLemore,
Miss Gladys Tliayer and Albert Green,
Miss Jean Smith and Bill Kennedy,
and Charlie Joe Mathews.
CLEANING AND PRESSING OFFICE TO CL08E
I am leaving Statesboro for a few
days and my office will be closed from
this date till Saturday, January 16,
when I will again be In my offIce.
C. H. PARRISH.
Dorothy Cone. Those from out of
town were Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Parrish
and Bon, Carlton; Mrs. Dorot�y
Brown Mrs. F. L. Lanier and MISS
Cora Gene Lanier, of Summit; Miss
Mollie Lehr and Mr.. G. Linke, of
Rocky Ford; Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Cave and son, Herman Jr., Johnnie
Schields, W. M. Crawford and S..R.
Crawford of Savannah. Mrs. Swm­
son recei�ed many beautiful gifts.
Gilmore's shop at Brooklet solicits
your cleaning and pressing; higheat
class work at lowest prices.
(7jan4tp) WALTER GILMORE.
FOR SALE-Standard L. C. Smith
typewriter, like newl bargain for
cash. MRS. HOBSON vONALDSON,
at Walker Furniture Co. (81decltp)
Ogeechee Parent-Teacher
Association to Meet Jan. 12
FOR RENT - Furnished five-room
apartment; p08sesslon January lit.
MRS. J. A. 1'![cDOUGALD. (81deelte)
On Tuesday, January 12th, at 3:30
p. m., the Ogeechee Parent-'1'eacher
Association wiU hold its first meeting
of the new year at the Ogeechee Lab­
oratory School. A program of work
for the year will be set up and plans
for equipping the industrial arts
building, that is now under construc­
tion on the camptls, will be discussed.
Children from the various grades
will have an opportunity to tell of
the plans they have made for their
work in the winter quarter.
The new faculty is very desirous to
meet the fathers and mothers ami
friends of the ·school. We hope that
everyone will be present.
CHANGE OFFOR SALE-Good Jersey' milk cow,
fresh in' bargain for cash. H. B.
DEAL, Ro�te 4, Statesboro. (7janltp)
FOR SALE-Milk cow with heifer
calf three weeks old. J. BRANT­
LEY JOHNSON, phone 124-J. (7j1e)
FORRENT-Furnished l'Oom adjoin­
ing bath. MRS. E. M. MOUNT, 25
South Zetterower avenue:' (7jjanltp)
FOR SALE - One. bedroom. suite,
practically new. Apply at TImes
office.
.
(24dectf)
WOOD WANTED-To buy one hun­
dred cords 4-foot wood on stump-
age basis. McDOUGALD-PAGE CO.
(7janltp)
FIRM
PRO"GRESS TOWARD POWER
POOL
...
NEW YEAR PARTIES
...
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
STATESBORO'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
@PBDO.ORAPH!CpriIlta wW � m�tof ,"our .tock·
lqed feet to determine
tbclr ..act condlthm .ad
If you h.w weak or 'aU.
- ..•rr.hnt.. ...
Among those enjoying the eve com­
ing of the new year with a party
were Misses Reta Lee, Bl1melle Deal,
Vera Johnson, Irby Ivey, Menza Cum­
ming and their guests, Wilburn Shear­
ouse, A. J. Bowen, Leonard Kent,
Chalmers Franklin, Earl Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilburn Woodcock, and Mr. and Mrs.
Oswald Hadden, of Rentz. The party
was a three-course dinner which
a <.ocktail at the home of Miss Lee.
"Cootie" was played and Leonard
Kent and Vera Johnson were present­
ed with Fostora ash trays and tie
clips for high score. The guests then
went to the home of Miss John'30n,
and there the main course was serv­
ed buffet -lrtyle. The last course was
served at the home of Miss Cumming.
After dessert bingo was ·played. Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Franklin, Irby Ivey
and Chalmers Franklin were given
candy as prizes. The hostesses and
their guest. attended the midnight
The primary grades regret the lossshow at the Georgia Theatre, which
of several pupils. We have quite a
was followed by dancing and break-
number of new ones to take their
fast lit Cecil Kennedy's.
places. We are glad to have theseMiss Helen Hall entertained Sat-
with us. We are planning our work
urday evening informally compliment-
for the new year. We are looking
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bernard King, of forward to a successful year.Pelham. Bingo and other games weFe
Those on the honor roll in the
enjoyed. Candy was given as prizes. fourth grad.e are: Grace Tanner, MaryAfter the games "efreshments were Allen and Audry Milton. After aserved at Cecil Kennedy's. Those in-
pleasant vacntion we are continuingvited were Miss Reta Lee and Wii-
our stu'dy of the European countries.burn Shearouse of Atlanta, Miss Cum-
The sixih and seventh grades a,'e I'������������������=��=�=:!==�===�ming and George Mathis of Oharles- studying about the British Isles. We I
ton, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Frank- have completed the study of sevenlin of Pulaski; Bob Coursey of Ly-
countries in Europe. Scenes will be
ons, Mr. and Mrs. King of Pelham. made 0.-1 typical Briti�h life.Miss Hall presented the honor guests
The basketball player. are goingwith a piece of �h.as: crmome. to have a game at Brookiet Friday
WATCH NIGHT l'ARTY evening at 1 o'clock
with Esla .chool
. girls and boys.
Numbered among the lovely SOCIal The �arnock P.-T, A. has been
ovents tsking place during the week :postponed from first Friday of tbis
end was the buffet supper and Y"I!:�� �nth to second Friday.
party 011 New Year'. even at whIch I�.;.:"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''=�
Mrs. Edwin Groover entertained the" i MONJilY '10 LEND
membeu of her bridge club und otller
We have a �who desires toguesh, honoring Mrs. J. W. Johnston . ,
of Roanok�, Va., a tormer member of make a few trOO� loal18. If you have
the club Bel' table decoratien. we good security to 01',.., ,ee .1.
in keepfug 1Vith ,!he l:'le�Year •. Re� :(5nov4tp) D�t 1M �l:'lF
In the opinion of Prestoll S. Ark­
wright, presiderit of the Georgia Pow­
er Company, the government and the
utilities' can successfully work out a
plan for the pooling of electric ,'e­
sources in and near the Tennessee
Vallcy-a plan that will work to the INTOLERABLE!
interest of both the consumer and the Writing in the New York Herald-
illvestor. Tribune, Nicholas Roosevelt recently
Mr. Arkwright expI'essed admira- saitl: "If the tax problem is to be
tion for the manner in which Presi- solved n nation-wide reappraisal of
dent Roosevelt is working toward a the functions of government, locnl and
solution of the problem, an.d point� �tate DS well as national, is neces­
ed out that if it were not for the say. In particular do we need a care­
threat of TV A competition hi. com- ful study of all proposed expenditures,
iPany w()uld more .han double its and their classification into compul­
present construction budget of $7,- sory and secondary categorieB. Obvi- More than 8,000,000 tree seedlings
000,000. He then said that he hoped ously, sucb expenditures as the 6al- have been alloted to Soil Conserva­
the question would soon be definitely aries of school teachers, policemen tion Service demonstration areas and
settled on a fair basis, so that his and other public servants cannot be CCC camps doing erosion control
company and other utilities operat- cut. Fut equally obvious many mil: work in Georgia by the Soil Conser­
ing in the area could refund obliga- lions of dollars are heing spent by vation Service nursery section for
tiona at lower rates of interest and government for unnecessary pur- planting in these area'a this winter.
raise additional capital for expansion. poses. These expenditures should be Approximately the same number of
Mr. Arkwright's views are indica- reduced 01' eliminated. trees was planted in the project and
tive of those of utility loodel's in gen- "The process will be painful, but camp areas last winter.
eral. They wish to work with the until it is faced, there can be no hope In addition, more than 400,009
government to ihe fullest extent and for reduced taxes. And so long as plants and shrubs have been allotted
co-operate in any possible way to taxes remain at their present high for wild life development. Wild life
bring about a plan that will do aWIlY levels the average man and woman plantings are made on small areas
with present destructive, wasteful and will be devoting nearly two months such as margins of woodlands, field
unnecessary competition. of each year's work to earning money borders, and in gullies WhCl'C they
The government's representatives La pay taxes to support politicians. will serve the double purpose of con­
in tbe matter have so far shown a This is clearly intolerable." troling erosion and at the same time
similar attitude. One of the principal In other words, we must do some- providing food and covel' for quuil nnd
TVA officials has declared that pri- thing beside tall, about taxes-we other desirable species.
vate utilities al'e entitled to a fail' re- must act. W� must approach the •••••••••••••••
-
•••Fturl!, and that problems that arise in problem scientifically and logically. 1
the Southeastern pool area should be We must demand that our represen- Westintibousesettled by an arbitration board that tatives in public office follow the path -.. Ii
is satisfactory to the utilities as well of economy, efficiency and fiscal "')1'A
.
IA_-PSas to the TVA. reason. ITr,::ZDA" �If the threat of unfair competition There is hope that the next tongress
with private utilities is removed in will attack the problem of federel t!
tb� .TVA srea,.it wi�11'e5uJt in private I taxation and expenditures with a view Tubhty expanSIOn, mcreased employ- both to reducing the cost of gO""'n­ment and constantly better electric ment, and more wisely allocating theIe!'vice. It will encou_rage utility money spent. �t is proper that con­
beads in other parts of tlie country to I gress take the lead in such a vitol
follow suit--at present these execu- prograrr>-and then all other units of
tives are naturally afraid bhat tiley, government should fall in.-Industr.isl
too, will be faced with destructive News Review.
competition and so are forced to hold �_==.=-=-=-=-=--=.==_=========='
expansion budg�ts to a mitKmum. Ab- if the interest of the public is to be n'''' .". ",., .. ,"'
eolute fairnen on the part of nli properly guarded. - Industrial News F � A N J{ � IN'S
part·iea to the ·pool i. iI1dispens�ble �!,Yi!!,. Ph. 2' States�ro,
BIRTHDA Y DINNER
A very enjoyable occasion wa·s the
birthday dinner given for Mrs. B. I.
Swinson on Sunday at the home of
Mrs. J. A. Crawford, being the 70th
birthday of the honol·ee. At 1 o'clock
a bountiful dinner was served picnic
style. In the center of the table was
n lovely birthday cake topped with
seventy pink candles surrounded by
white narcissi. Those enjoying the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Be­
denbaugh and son, Edgar; Mr. aml
and Mrs. R. J. Proctor, Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Proctor, Mrs. J. A. Crawford,
Walter M.t Margaret, Carol, Freids,
J. A. Jr. and Jean Crawford, J. N.
Waters, Mrs. Sollie Preetorius and
"Buddy," Mrs. Lizzie Martin and Miss
SIX-ROOM HOUSE, close in, on
\
75-ACRE FARM, 2 miles of Portal,
Broad street, water, lights, bath, 2 houses, 60 acres in cultivation,
other conveniences; $2,150, $500 cash, well located on public road; $17.5&
balance $20 per month. CHAS. E. per acre, 200/0 cash, balance easy
29NE. (24decltc) terms. CHAS. E. CONE. (24dec1tc)
Department of Banking, State of
Georgia.
Statement Qf Condition of
Brooklet Banking Co.
(Private Bank, Not Incorporated)
Brooklet, Georgia,
A t the close of business December 31,
1936, as called for by the superintend­
ent of banks.
F. W. HUGHES, Cashier.
Date began business, August 26, 1933.
RESOURCES
Loans and tliscounts $ 5,501.'79
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved re-
serve agents 16,949.67
Cash items 1,725.14
Total . . $24,176.50 ILIABILITIES =����������������������=Undivided profits $ 111.36
Cashie,"s checks 308.82
Demand deposits 23,756.32
Jean Vickers
AND HER 13-PIECE BAND
FOR SALE-Living I'oom, bed room
and kitchen furniture, reasonable.
119 College boulevard, phone 369-L.
(7janltp)
SIX MILLION TREES
FREE FOR PLANTING
Highest Quality Lowest Price Easy Terms
MONUMENTS
MARBLE AND GRANITE
Special Price on Granite. Beautiful Designs.
AM PREPARED to whip peas and
velvet beans on short notice, at a
"easonable price. J. G. MINICK,
Route I, Brooklet. (7janltp)
IF YOU HAVE oniy $100 and want a
farm, with house and 30 acres in
cultivation, possession immediately,
see CHAS E. CONE. (7jan1tc)
FOR SALE-One l,150-lb mule, one
900-lb mule, one second-hand two­
horse wagon, one l1h-horse wagon,
cash or negotiable note. uXYZIJ care
Times office. (7janltp)
HOUSEKEEPER-Middle-aged white
woman as housekeeper for family
of man and wife; must be capable
and tl'llstworthy. A,f>ply "HOUSE­
KEEPER," care Times. (7janltp)
52-ACRE FARM, 2 miles out on
paved highway, 40 acres in culti­
vation, dwelling, barn, other Improve­
"'-lIts; $1.760, one-fourth cash, easy
terms on balance. CHAS. E. CONE.
(24decltc)
NOW PLAYING FOR A SERIES OF
..
SUPPER DANCESWILLIAM H. CROUSESTATESBORO, GEORGIA. "y-!;rUIE
"_a" feed
containing�
Enables You to
Make More Money
WarnQck School
AT THE
JOHN C. COLEMAN HOTEL
SWAINSBORO, GEORGIA
Remember Jean, the sensation of the
New Year's Eve Dance?
TO THOSE WHO VALUETotal . . $24,176.50
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the un­
dersigned, an officer authorize\:) to ad�
minister oaths in said county, F. W.
Hughes, who on oath says that he is
the cashier of the Brooklet Banking
Company, and that the above and
foregoing report of the condition of
said bank is true and correct,
F. W. HUGHES, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this 6th day of January, 1937.
T. E. DAVES,
N. P., Bulloch County, Ga.
business propriety on all occasions, we offer
a service that has developed from polite,
dignified and ethical performance; this wins
recognition.
NO SCRI,PT
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIR.ECTORS NIGHT
PHON!' 'LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATE.SBOR.O, GP><. 41$·
FOR SALE-Farm of 40 acres, 30 iJl
cultivation, six - room house, out­
buildings, well Ilocated; $850; cash
payment $150, balance easy pay­
menta, immediate possession. CRAS.
E. CONE. (7janltc)
STRAYED-Left my place December
21 Hereford steel' yearling, co!-ored
red, 'with white face, weighing about
650 pounds, butt-headed. Reward for
inforlllation. ·R. E. NESMITH, Route
4, Statesboro. (7janltp)
ALADDIN LAMPS fREE!
SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS
F�r aecti $100.00 worth of these Cash Reg­
ist�r Re�eipts you will receive on� fine
ALADDIN LAMP FREE!
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
'�STRICTLY CAS;H"
•
�.
�
N aLice to Debtors nnd Creditors of
Estate of Mrs. Lillie G. Collins,
Deceased.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of Mrs.
Lillie G. Collin., late of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, deceased, are he_reby no­
tified to render in their demanda to
the undersigned accordil)g to law, and
all persons indebted to .l1id estate
are required to mllke immediate pay­
ment to me.
I
This January 7, 1937.
, A. C. BRADLEY,
Executor, Es�ati! 01 Hrs. Lilli. G.
Ga. Collin.s, �"fPy'.ed. (7j�n,tc)
Very Btst Material
anil Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasona�Je
•
on both ,.oar
COWl aDd cbick_
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTIP� GIVE� AI-L ORDBR8
Ha�lTAN Mill'
,,' \'.1 \. Ii 1\(1'< 14" I
BRANNEN-THAYEn MONUMENT CO.
-JOHN M. THAYEa, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.'•
�. I "j" 1
_.>. .... �.� •• - ... ._-� • v�-,-, ;, _ ...._ ... 1 .....
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Have Pure Running Water In
Your Home At Very Low Cost
I am prepared to drill well, Install WIndmill, tank, pump and all
eqUipment. I am agent for the Fairbanks-Morse WIndmill, the
new models have many Improved features, makIng It the out­
standing WIndmill of today. If Intere�ted In a WIndmill, well or
pump, I will be glad to give you a free estimate on your Job. See or
write me before bUYIng.
DEEN AND VINSON
ASK LONG TERMS
M.L.TURNER
ROUTE 1 METTER GA
ADVERTISING IS 66,000,000 TREES
ROAD TO SUCCESS PLANTED IN SOUTH
BANK�RS WILL MEET IIN ANNUAL COUNCIL Of Statesboro
REPGRT OF CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
in tI e state of Georg a at the close of bus ness Dec
31 1936
ASSETS
with other banks and cash items
12845000
100000
22263498
27 SOO 00
820487
$81350288
Buslnell Men Also "'lVlted to
Present TheIr VIew. on
ServIce. of Bank.
to the Pubhc
3
4
7
9
11
Total Assets
69 Ob5 36
Total L ab I t es and Cap tal $813 502 38
On December 31 1936 the regu red legal reserve aga nst depos ts of th s
bank was $9978333 Aasets reported above which were eligible as legal
reserve amounted too $52803202
"ThiS bank s cap tal s represented by 1000 shares of common stock par
$5000 pel share
MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (except real estate) red scounts and securtt es
loaned
(a) U S Government obllgat ons d rect and fully fluar
anteed Iledged to aecure I ab lit es
ect Attest
KERMIT R CARR
Ass stunt Cash e
C B McALLISTER
D PERCY AVERITT
HINTON BOOTH
R J BROWN
D rectOTs
1937 !lid I
Merchant Must Make Appeal
To the Pubhc If He Would
Sell HIS Wares
Part of the SOIl Conservation BIll to Make TIme of House
And ExtenSIOn ServIce ServIce Four Yeats WIll
Program m South Be Introduced
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
n the state of Georg a at the close of \Jus ness Dec 31 1936
ASSETS
Blacksburg Va Jan 3 -More than
the bus ness men of the co nun ty
66000000 tlees and shlubs prov ded
by the BoH conscrvnt on gory ce nur
have settled back for a little well de ser e3 WIll take root m the so I of
served rest followml{ the hoi day rush seven southeastern states befole
we may for a moment pause to take
March 1 under a g gantlc eros on con
stock of tho SituatIOn and to do 11 I t trol program the Vtrg n a state eX
tie retroapecttve th nk ng tension serv ce said today
It tS ent I ely sat sfactory and t e The dtstr but on of the trees
and
Bunng to know that the hoi day busi sht ubs w II be a part
of the refor
ness in 1936 was one of the best m estatlon and Wildlife program
of the
recent years and that It took us back so I
conservat on and extenston serv
to the good old December days of the Ices under wh eh more
than 50 000
pertod before tI e great deptesston 000 tree seedl ngs
and approx mately
Nearly every commun ty received 4500000 shrubs
w II be del vered to
some of the msptratton whtch goes thtrty one demonstration projects
and
With a good holiday trade seventy nme CCC camps domg
SOil
It is true that all merchants d d not conoervat on work m the
southeast
benefit by the mcreased busmess An addttlonal 11 470 000
trees and
alike Thts tS mevttable m these days shrubs Will be del vered to the Re
when the competitive SPll'lt sttll t ules settiement Admm stratton
our modem SOCtety and W II contm Ie S x trucks of the SOt I
conservat on
to do so unless we ate overtaken by set v ce Will be used cont nuously until
some soctahsttc experiment And Match 1 transpoltlllg the
mterstate
who tt may be, asked were the mer I shipments to the project and campchants who benefitted by ncreased areaa for plantlAg durlllg the w ntertrade and who were the ones who re season
mallled m the doldrums' In addlt on to
the truck shtpments
The questIOn of COUt se between Georg a Alabama
Florilia
snswers ttself The merchant who M SStSSIPP Not th
and South Calo
gets tlte busmess and the profits tS I ns: and V t g
nta calload fretght
the one who keeps up wt� the ttmea sh pments wtll be ade from
the
by selectlllg h s goods Wisely aHang nL rsery
at Coffeeville Mtss to V l'
t tg them tastefully on hiS ahelves g
n a and South Carol na
and m hts shop w ndows and who at Projects and camps
w thm each
hacts busmess by the brightness and atate also w II make del vertes of
the c1eanl ness of h s store and the plant ng stock ftom nurseries w thm
at tlStlC effect of hIS wmdow d splays the l' own states
And even th s tS only half the Scott
answer No mattet how fine a stock
a merchant may have and how rea
sonably tt tS pI' ced tt vill br ng htm
I ttle profit unless he acquamts the
people w th the advantages of selec
t on and price whtch he can gtve
them It may be that tf a man butlds
a better mousetrap than anyone else
the world w II find htm But thts tS
certatnly not the case wtth the retatl
bu.llless of any com nun ty
After the mousetrap is nvented and
put on the n arket the publ c muat be
made acqua nted wtth tts advantages
Here tS where the value of modern
advert s ng comes n lio are the
people gomg t& know that you have
what they want at the pi ce they can
afford to pay unless you acqua nt
them Wlth ,j;he fact? The lot; c heIe
seemo so Simple that tt s d ff c It to
underotand why anyOll. �ould 19
nore tt
So when we look (1100,,01 ve
the merchants who got the most out
of the hohday bus ne.s n 198fi were
l- ose who advertised n theu locnl
papers and acqua1ntea the pub) c v th
the �ods and the advantageous pees
w tcla they had to offer Aon at'" ac
t ve weI! stocked store w th reaso
abl1 prtced good� and a well ltItought
out ladvertlamg ca�pa!fll :lonn 01
eORlhlllattoo whtch t3 aM'tclult t. sur
Now that Christmas tS over
so I conselvat on selV ce at Spartan
bu g S C vtll d lect the moven ent
of the planting stock
Trees g 0 vn n the nursenes wh ch
v II be uoed m the leforestat on pro
g am to contt 01 eros on and pr.ovtde
f tu e t mberland for co opelatll g
farn ets nclude several spec es of
pme black locust walnut oak hckolY
and s laller nu nbers of other spec es
TI e shrubs planted 0 control
e os on and plOV de food and cove
for w Idlife n gull es a td on small
scatterel:l areas of badly eroded land
clude amot pha ,ed b d Scotch
boon v Id g apes and I e enn al lea
I edeza plants
-----"-
Bulloch County Lad
EnJOYS World Tour
Dean Hend x
Ene a ne v gunboat,
left New YOlk fOI EUlope on Octobel
30 1936 on ts shako do vn CI u se
TI e po ts v 5 ted vere Ply outh
Eng and Ant vel p Belg um and Le
Havre Fiance At each port leave
vas g anted to v s t the earby c t es
of La don Brussels and Pa s
The Elr e va. attached ton pOl a Iy
to the Amer can squadron n Eu 0
poan water.:3 and on Decembor 12
1986 sa led to stand by .n the north
er coast of Spa n to evacuate Amer
can consulal' eff c als &ltd other c ti
zens
1:' vat.,., Hendr... enlisted nt'the Sa
vannah recrli t ng off ce on November
8 1935 He tS a graduate of the
Brooklet H gh School class of 1935
HIS parents are Mr and Mrs He<try
F Hendnx of Brooklet
RadIO Commencement
ExerCIse.
More than 200 w dely separated
chapters of the Amertcan Institute
of Banking the educationa sectton
of t 1e Amer can Banke Association
hold annually In September a slmul
taneous commencement exercise at
whtch they listen to thr �peaker of the
evening by radto Th s s .a d 0 �e
the most extenSIve graduation cere­
mony held by any educational Insti
ution The aggregate membership of
the chapters. which are located In
Cit es and towns throughout the
United States tota13 about 35000
bank employees and omcers Tha
graduates nLffiber each year more
than 2500 and total graduates are
now over 25 000
$42524589
8996833
62218
39071 00
1190469
36617
54900
30 Total L ablltttes Exclud ng Cap tal
31 Capttal account
(a) Capital stock and
bentures'
(b) Surplus
(c) UndlVlded profits
(d) Re.erves
(e) Total capttal account 75 35a 75
$59471721
The BUIIDe.. Outlook
Total Ltab I ties and Cap tal $67007096
��n�e:�b�o �\4�r lhe ,;!qU red legal reserve agamst depos ts of ti ts
reserve amounted to $4:�e22/�Kol ted above wmch were eligible a3 legal
"T�ls03��"v�,c�!:a�� 13 represented by 500 shares of common .to<>l<, par
MEMORANDA
Plel����dassets (except real estate) redtscounts and securtt es
(a) U S c"ver Iment obltgat ons dtrect and fuliy guaranteed pledged to secure lIablllttes
(e) Total
Secured and preferred I ab lit es
(0) Detpofs Its secured by pledged assets pursuant to requt emen 0 nw
NEW YORK -The natural forces
of reoovery have demonstrated the r
strength and have 8 momentum
wh ch may reasonably be expectad
to arry the country mto new high
gro md says Bankmg the publica
tion ,r the American Bankers As!o
clatlQn, m Its Augu.t Issue The mo
mentory 5t mulat on following the
dlstrlbut on of bonus funds to the
veterans has practically died away
and Is no looger an mportant bust
ness factor A certalr degree of un
certainty artsing from the national
pol tlral caml"alg :s una otdaple tlte
mal'az ne say.
-----
ForeIgn Trade
The Commerce and Marine Com
miss on of thp Amer c�n Bankers As
sOCiatior ha made a reporl WAich
show. that the foreign trade of the
wurld for thr year 1935 on tlie bas s
of Its ostimated physical volume was
78 9 • er cent of the 1929 level Th.
was 2 I per cent above the \ 01 Ime 01
1934 and 5 the h gl est s nre 1929 TI e
gold values (world trade were much
lower due to the "wer commod ty
prt cs tn January 1936 The com
b ned index of 75 ountries showed
357 per cent of the 1929 average
Correct Attest
S W LEWIS
W L
NatIonal Bank Growth FOR A SSI1RItNGE
USE OUR CLEANING SERYICE
YOU KNOW YOU WILL GET THE BE�T CLEANINGPOSSIBLE YOlJ KNOW you ARE QEALING WI'llH
AN ORGANIZATION OF RESPONSIBILITY
Comptroller of the Currency
o Connor announced recently thaI
total depos ts of the 5374 national
banks In the Un ted States on June
30 1936 the date of the last cali
made for .tatement� of condtttcn ag
gregated ,26 200 453 000 The I g u (
is a new htgh rill ord for n t ono
bank. I!xceed\ng by $1 3409in! I 0 0
539% the amoun� reported a' u
March 4 1936 the prev ous h gh ec
ord The current figures sho I
that depOSits increased $3 ti82 2U IOU
or 1635% over tl e amOUnt epo p
u of June 29 1935 the �) p n I
correspond ng call a year ap,o
THAC"STON�S
DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 18 HOBSON RuBOSE, Prop
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY JAN 7 1937
CHANGES URGED
I IN BANKING BILL
WASHINGTON DC-Robert V
Flemmg President American Bank
ers Assoc at on has anrounced that
the organ zation • annual convent on
w II be held I Sa Francisco Sep
tember 21 �4 and ts program w II
call in not onl, banker. but speakers
from variou I nes of "US ness to
prese t the r lie point••nd adv ce
rho plans or \I e convention d s
cuss ons take into cons derat lin the
fact he sa d tI at one of the libaJ"r
problema 01 "anl ing today i;)lo de
velop ts operat ons along II�S that
w II create g eater public under
stand ng of it, meti ods a d serv ces
lt my earnest conviction that
such public understandlng or bank
ng Is not on I} an essent al defense
qga nst attacks from whatevet source
but I also requ s te to reestabl sh ng
t upon a firm and sat sfactory bas s
of profitable operations Mr Flem ng
aaid
Genera. lmprovemeat Cited
'The improvement in general con­
ditions which is now taking place
should be of material aid to bankers
m carrying forward a construct ve
prog a Jl for increas '1gly lseful rela
ttonship botweer bank nil and busl
�es. as well as one of more helpful
personal business erv ces tn all our
people Sou d bank ng conducted in
ways the pubhc need and understand
must be the rum of successful bank
management
How can ti e banker ma te hiS op
erat ons anc. pollc es mote under
standable to the people of hts com
mun ty1 How can better and broad r
fina�clal serv ces be soundly prov d
cd' Ho v can bankmg mprove ts op
erat nIS metnods and ncome' These
.nd manl s m lar quest on. de nand
the earnest attenl on of all bankers
rhey call for a fresh counselling to
�����������������������������������������������! I gother
and a opw nterchange of ex
-
per er ce and adv ce IImonp the mem
be 5 of our prnfe non
\\ th the.p. hOI ghts, n n Ind v c
have bwlt the convent on prog
w th the v ew of also call ng mto our
counc Is spea�ers from various lines
of bus ness to g vo us the l' v ew
po nts and advice I can say w thoul
reservat or. tha to IS IS to my m nd
0ne of the most crue al years n the
.evolut on of A.mer an hank ng and
Wash gton Jan 4 -W th the
that we lire pass ng thlough a per od
ilema1td ng lS never berore coopera
planat on they were aWAltmg tton and mutual exchange or vew
ve\epn ents congressional delega po nt amo,ng our m�mbers and oth
tons from the southeaat were s lent 'ers
ton gl t on naJor problems fueing tl e IT
57th congress
Congressmen f 0 t Fio da Geot
g a and Alabama al parently agreed
there should be an extens on for the
Publ c Works Adm n strat on and a
t gl ten ng of the neutral ty act They
decl ned however to I eveal spec ical
Iy the l' attttudes unt I Pt es dent
Roosevelt del vers 1i13 message to
congress
Alabamans we e ready to back up
the e!rorts of Senator Bankhead to
prOVide rei ef fOI tbe tenant fat mer
Representat ve LI�ter Ii II Montgo n
ery Ala Democ.rat who s slated to
become cha rman of the co tm ttee
on mllttary aft'B rs said he would
.po sor leg slatton to take the profit
out of war
Fief da 8 two neVI. se laton we e n
tloduced to other Democtat c mem
bets today at a senate caucus Rep
lesentattve J Mark W Icox was busy
on final dt'llfh of a substnt al mu
n clpal bankruptcy b II and a meas
ure to reorgan ze the afm a 1 fo ce
Senatora George and Russell of
Georgta apent the afternoon d scuss
ng maitels affect nt; the l' state but
no developments wele announced Two
Georg a roplesentatlves Brasweli
D.... and Cat I V nson saia they plan
ned to mtloduce constttut onal
amend"ents to ncr ease to four yea13
the tel s of house men bel'S
BANKING EVOLUTION
By R S HECHT
"redd••f A "..,;ea. BaNkerl A !Joe/at o.
BANKING at one time was a prIvatebuslneaa but more recently baa de­
veloped loto a professlon-a aemt pub
IIc protesstou Tbls
cbange h a 8 Dot
come Buddenly but
la tbe result of an
evolutionary proe
eSB BankIng baB
grown and cbanged
wllh tbe growth and
change of our coun
try
Tbe banker wbo
bas survtved tbo
trials and trlbula
ttona of the paBt
tew ,. ear 8 has
proven blmBelt 1\
man of courage and
abUlty and we may well expoct blm to
meet the problemB that lie belore blm
wltb reBolution and Bound judltnlent.
Cbangea of momeutoua Importance
hnve occurred tn our economic strUt
turea and bankerB bave bad a dlmcult
road to travel Some will argue that all
01 these cbangea were evolutionary and
Inevitable wblle ethers look upon many
01 them aa r4volutlonar)' and unneco ..
Bar), It II extremely dImcult to trace
wltb any degree of accuracy the real
causes for many of our troubtea and It
Is not alwaYI eaBY In judgIng these de­
velopments to dlstlngulsb properl), be­
tween ,Jause and etreet.
Unfortunatel), It bas become the fasb
Ion to blame on our bankIng aYltem all
tbe troubleB wblcb tbe depreBBlon bas
brought As a consequence we bear
mucb of needed reform of baukln, by
law No one will deny that certain de­
fect. bave developed In our exIsting
banking laws wblcb need correction
nnd that certain abuBes were com
mltted wblcb no one wlBhes to delend
or bave remaIn possible 10 tbo future
Never before were banker. more de­
termined tban they are today to brIng
about wbatever cbanges In our banking
system are called for by the public weI
lare
Tbe beat rosults can and will be ac
compllsbed by normal proceBsea and
gradual adjustments 01 our present prl
I ate banking atructure-Iultably Inpe'"
vIsed by proper autborlty-rather tban
by tbe passage 01 stili more draatlc
laWB o!rerlng panaceal In tbe lorm 01
more government owned or g07ern
ment controlled Hnanclal organlzatlonB
BUSIness Men and Bankers Agree
in OblectIng to PolItical Con­
trol Over Banks
AMENDMENTS ARE SUGGESTED I
Pollticil Domination of Federll R..
eerve Board Declared to 8e
Unde.lrlble for Depo.ltorl
•• Well I. Their Blnk.
WASHINGTON D C - Business
men and bankers alike wbo bave ap­
peared before committees 01 Con
gress to present viewa regardIng tho
BankIng Act of 1936 It�ve found com
mon cause for crIticism In those pro­
vllions wblch they tlgree would create
thfl means lor undeslra'ble political con
trol over tbe Federal Reaene System
and tbereby over IndivIdual banks
tbrougbout tbe United States Tbey
bave made the poInt tbat tbls undeslr
able condItion would aftect depoaitorl
In banks even more tban tbe banks
tbemselves ITbls vIew has been stresaed In crltlcl.ms by tbe Obamber of Commerco of
tbe United States and tbe Question 01
partisan control over bankIng wao tbe
central tbeme of a statement presented
by R B Hecb t Preaident 01 tbe Amer
lean Bankers Association wbo ap­
peared belore tbe BeDate Bu»'Commlt
tee on Banking and Currency hearings
bere Mr Hecbt declared tbat bis or
lanlzatlon is actuated by a desIre to be
belplul to Oongress In enacting e!rec
th... and workablo banking legIslation
In tbe Interests 01 all our people, Ho
oa.ld In part
11 It Is finally decided tbat It Is nec
"ssary to carry tbls leglalation tbrougb
at this sesllon we are strongiy 01 tbo
opInion tbat special care sbould be
taken to keep our credit control and
banking mechanism Iree from any sort
01 political considerations
In makIng tbls statement I do not
wish to appear to question tbo pro­
priety 01 tbe Government s exerting •
certain amount 01 control over hank'n«
operations so lar as tbey aftect tbe na
tlon a currency and general monetary
policy Nor do we object to broad pow
ere of 8upervlslon over tbe operation of I
our banking Institutlonl beeaule 01 tbe
I
semI public responsib!l!tles tbey carry
But wben it comes to lucb motters al
tbe granting 01 credit nnd tbe making
01 InvestmentB by our bank. tbeoo are
Queltlono 01 buslnoA8 policies tbat sur..
Iy sbould not be under tbn solo control
of I board 10 constituted as to be de­
pendent upan partisan or political con
alderatlonB under any adm Inlstratlon
The B••• of Sound Credit
R S HBCHT
The B.... of Good L.".
Lasting lawa relating to any pbase of
buman need are formed and modelled
In tbe rougb scbool of practical buman
e:a:perlence and are usually the result of
sound evoiltionar), processes rather
than of sudden ImpulBes to cbange lun
damental principies
II we analyze tbe new banking pIc
ture wblcb has developed during the
past eighteen montbB we cannot belp
but arrIve at the conclusion that �vo­
lutlonary cbangeB wblcb bave taken
piace In bankIng and the economic lifo
01 tbe nation 01 whlcb It la a part. ban
justiDed mucb of tho banking legiBI",
tlon recently passed As we look abead
and consIder the new problemB wblcb
are facing U" we must Inevitably como
'" tbe conclusion that lome fnrther
changel In our bankIng laws will be-
'Tbe real conditions tbat oreate th.
Ilecesslty lor the OlIpanslon or contrac
tlon 01 credit arl.. from the needs 01
agriculture Industry and trade tbem
eelveB wbolly Independent 01 tbe ad
mlnlstratlve policies 01 tbe party wblch
hlPpens to be In pow.. We leel tbat
tba Dnanclal requlremenu 01 tbe nn
tlon I business constitute I continuing
economIc process tbat II not related to
I political obanges Tbe
fundamentai
prinCiples 01 sound crodlt do not vary
wltb varlatlonB in public tbougbl All
"xpe.lence teaches that tbo quality of
credit II sound only 10 long as It I.
b"sed purely on tbo requlroments of
BOund bU8iness It Is not lound wben
any otber conslderatioDs or motives en
ter Into Its composition
Tbe Banking Act would centrallz.
In tbe Federal Reserve Board at Wasb
Ington means aimed to control tbe Inp­
ply of money In tbe country wblcb
term Includes. tbe sum total 01 currency
In clre tlation and demand depositB II
tbe banks wblcb become currenl
tbrougb cbecks Tbe powers wblcb It II
proposed to give tbe Board are Intend
ed to enable it to Inftuence tbe quantity
01 tbls deposit money tbrougb opon
market op�ration .. tbe discount rat.
and reserve requ t ements
TI. Need for Iad.pondo...
Tbat iB the reason wliy we are so
strongly In favor 01 making tbe Fed
eral Reserve Board a body 01 sucb In
dependence and prestige tbat It would
bo definitely removed Irom all politi
cal thougbt Influenco and dlctstlon Its
members should be Iree to stud)' and to
oct In accord once with tbe needs Bod
conditions 01 agriculture Industry and
trade The policies of tbe board IhOllid NEW YORK -The annual savings
ha,ve no reference to tbe POUticl or tbe compilation at the American Bankers
cbaoges In polltlcl 01 tbe national ad Association for tbe year ending June
mInistration 30 1934 sbows tbat lor the Hrst time
In our studies 01 tbe bank bill w. since 1930 total savtngs In
all Amel'l
have been strongly Impressed with the cnn banks recorded an annual
increase
lact tbat It vould set up a sit atlon un A statement by W Espey A1blg Dep­
der whicl the Federal Reserve Board uty Manager 01 the
association In
and Its pol c es ll,ljght be subject tQ con cbargo of Its Savings
Division In
trol from the pOlitical admInistration tI e organization s montbly magazIne
01 tbe countrY. in sarlng tbls 1 do not Banking says tbat savings deposited
charge that It Is the Inteatlon of the In banks as of
June 30 1934 gaIned 3 &
present nctm nistratlon to brIng abo t ,er cent
as compared with a year
any undue control over tbe natioD B earlier
banI Ing n ecl anls,tn Tbe point iB tbat Tbe aggregate IB an Incroaae over
If the bill passed as now proposed op- last year 01 $742132000 tbe ftrst aloce
portunlty lor control would be tbe e tbe year wblcb closed June 30 1930
for the use at the present or whatever be says This Is n notable achlevfment
lutur. administration mlgbt be I. for tbe decline since 1930 bad been PI''''
power clpltate and all embracing In that year
Our criticisms 01 the bill are not savings bad reacbed tbe all time blgh
aimed therelorr. at tho motive. 01 tie of $28 478 631 000 A year ago
the
preseot admlallt.ation but tbey a e amount was ,21125534000
a los I In
wholly Impersonbl and non pOlitical three years 01 $7 353 e97 000
This y�ar
and are all"ed entirely at tha ballc the Dgure stands at $21
867 666 000
principles involved DepOSitors too have gaioed
In num
D bl Ch P Md
ber going Irom 39 262 412 on June 80
•• r. e I.'e. ropo 19s3 to 39 662 1H on June 30 tbls year
Oarelul atudy by bl. or,anlsatlou a gain 01 299732 Fonr years ago there
Mr Hecbt saId bad rl8ulted III I Dum were 62729432 depoaltorB or on� de-
ber 01 suggestlonl lor conalruotln r<>
I posltor
for eacb 2 3 persona 10 tbe coun
VllloUB In lite b11l whlob be IIIbmlltcd try Now there Is ODe account lor each
'" Congre.1 On tbo other bllld ... d." U' :>orann.
come necessary
It IB not enougb tbat bankerl merely
acquiesce In banking Imposed by law
Zeal for evolutionary banking relorm
must be more aggressive than tbat.
Banking practlco Itsel! wIthout com
pulsion of law can and ahould reDect
tbe cbanges and lesson. 01 tbe times
and dlmculUes througb wblch the na
tion has V8ssed a.nd even to a greater
ex�ent tban law render banking more
truly a good public servant by volun
tary self reform In no small measure
Is tbls accompllSbed by tbe better
trainIng 01 tbe members 01 tbe bank
Ing Iraternlty and by InBUlI!ng con
stantly blgber Ideals In tbose who are
ultimately responsible lor bank mnn
agement.
AB we lnarcb on Into the world 01 to-
morrow the banker bas a grenter op­
portunity for usefulness than ever be­
fore and I bope tbat the service bfl will
render to society wlil be so consclen
tiOUB 80 cOBatr lctlve and 80 satisfac
tory as to mertt general approval and
assure blm bls logical blgb place and
leader-sblp
NATIONAL SAVINGS
MARK INCREASES I
'ENN1! SIVEI It PflNY EARNED�!
Be 011 Wlsl ••• USI PENNZOILI
r­
• A penny ..ved i. a penny earned 10
lOCI the old layinl and you can ..ve plenty
of pennia and even doUara with Pennzoil ill
your car With non lubricatinl element. com
pletely removed by a lpecial procell Penna
all .a/. lubricatioD011 II all 011 DO
matter what the weather or temperature may
be Get the correct cradc from your DHreat
bonded dealer.
MOTOR EXPENSES
STEADILY CLIMB
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted at the
January term 1987 of the court of
ordmary of Bulloch county Georgia
I will offer for .al� to tile hlehest
b dder for cash on the first Tu�sday
m Februa'ry 1987 betWeen the legal
houra of .ale before the court house
door n Statesboro Bulloch county
Georg a the followmg described lands
belong ng to the Mart n Burgess es
tate deceased late of Bulloch coun
ty Georgta
All that certam tract or parcel
of land Bttuate Iymg and bemg m
the 1716th G M dt.trlct of Bulloch
county Georgia contatnmg 140
acres more or less and bounded
north by lands of E R Colhns
eaat by lands of Henry Bragg
.outh by lands of Cam Parr sh and
west by lands of DEBtI'd Said
lands known as the hom� place of
the late Martm Burgess
Also all that certam tract or par
ccl of land sttuate Iy ng and bemg
In the 1716th G M dtstrlct of Bul
loch county Georgta contatnmg 90
acreB more or less and bounded
north by lands of Cam Parrish
east by lands of Mrs J A Bran
nen south by lands of ElhBon Ed
monds and weBt by lands of Ste
phen McCray
This January 4 1937
WALTER BURGESS
Admlntstrator of Martm Burgess'
estate
Federal and State Taxes Bite
Deeper Into MotorIsts'
Pocketbooks Dilily
The grand total cost of these ape
cial addit onal federal and state auto
mob Ie taxes to the owne.. of each of
the 394096 motor vehicles registered
n thts state m 1935 tS esttmated at
upwards of $5357 Thts figure con
servatlvely representB the .peclal as
sesement upon a pIece of automotive
property worth accord ng to the no
ttonal average only $200
Federal and state 'gasol ne taxes
were patd on 264 617 000 gallons of
gasoline the motor vehtcles of thts
state consumed last year On a per
veh cle basts these gasoline taxes cost
upwatds of $4656 Thts cost bal
anced agamst the $200 value of the
averalle motor veh cle show. what tt
means to have II. really heavy reta I
sales tax
The cost of these tax assessments
patd by motor vehtcle owners In addt
tlon to all the other taxes they l'ay
as ctttzens and property owners
should convmce them of the necesstty
of supportmg any move to repeal
such expensive and duphcatmg levleB
as the federal tax on gasolme A
reasonable state tax on gasohne ought
to be enough The cost should con
vmce them also that they are already
contrtbut ng substanttally tow a l' d
h ghway financmg and that any ef
fort to dtvert these funds to other
and general uses scarcely tS n thetr
mterest
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Wlll sell at public outcry to the
htgheBt btdder for cash before the
court houBe door m Statesboro Geor
gta on tbe first Tuesday m February,
1987 wtthtr. the legal hours of sale,
the followmg descnbeti property lev­
led on under one certalO execution
tBsued from the 'Superior court of
Bulloch county m favor of W H
Proctor and E L Proctor as execu­
torB of the wtll of H J Proctor Sr"
agamst S A Driggers lev ted on as
the property of S A Dr gllers to wit:
All that certam tract or parcel of
land sttuated Iymg and bemg In
Bulloch couaty Georgia and m the
47th G M dtstrlct town of Stilson
sixty by etghty feet and bounded
north and east by estate lands of
J D Strickland south by Savannah
and Statesboro Railway west by
public road leadmg to Kntght s
store satd lot of land known as the
Barnh II store lot
Also one twelfth undtVlded m
terest m that certa n tract or par
cel of land Iymg and be ng tn the
47th G M d strict Bulloch county
Ga contammg fifty two acres
more or le8s and bounded as fol
lows North and northwest by a
tract of land known as the P C
R chardson home place now or for
merly owned by Mrs Magg e R ch
ardson and lands of Brooks and
W D Bute and Gtllon and Toml n
son east by Ogeechee rtve south
east by lands of Rufus Terrell and
lands of Mrs Flo ence Strtckland
and south by lands of Mrs Jan e
Hutch nson
Th s 5th day of Januat y 1937
L M MALLARD
Sher ff Bulloch County
Federal taxes cost motor vehtcle
owners of Georgta a total of $4 104
000 In 1935 or upwards of $1041 per
vehtcle In addttlon to state taxes of
$17020000 or upwards of $43 16 per
vehtcle It "las reported today by Netl
W Pnntup secretary of the Georgia
Petroleum Industr es Commtttee
Mr Prmtup �ald the tax costs were
based upon final reports of the U S
Bureau of Publtc Roads and Bureau
of Internal Revenue wtth per vehtcle
esttmates del' ved by stmple average
and therefore conservative He ex
plamed that the tax figures speakmg
for themselves show each automo
bile taxpayer how beavtly he tS taxed
and permtt of compartson between
these spectal addttlOnal assessments
upon automottve property wtth $200
by nabonal average and assessments
upon other property
Federal gasohne taxes wh ch du
plicate state gasohne taxes cost Geor
gla vehtcle owners $2 584 000 or up
wards of $6 56 per vehtcle m 1985
These figures were the most ex
pens ve of the several taxes the fed
eral government has Been fit to levy
upon motortsts m an unfortunate tax
competttton Wlth the states
J I
Federal lubricating od taxes cO,8t
$255 000 while federal motor car and
truck taxes cost $730 000 &,lid federal
taxes on parts accessonee bres and
tubes cost $526000 All In all the
federal government took $4 104 000
m taxes But of tbts state or upwards
of $10 41 per vehtcle
State gasol ne taxes cost $15 772
000 m 1935 or upwards of $40 00 per
vehtcle thts tS $16 47 more than he
average state gasoltne tax per ve
htcle for all states wlllch was $2353
per vehicle State reglstratton and
mtscellaneou8 feea cost $1 248 000 or
upwards of $8 16 per vehtcle All m
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Heyward Aldrich adm rustrator of
the estate of R F Aldrtch dOlllta.ed
havmg applied for dtsmtsston from
satd admmtstratlOn nottce tS hereby
g ven that sa d appl catIOn wtll be
heard at my offtce on the first Mon
day m February 1937
Thts January 5 1937
J E McCROAN Ordmary
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Lee Franklin Anderson having
appl ed for permanant letters of ad
mmtstratlOn d b n c t a upon the
estate of A J Franklm deceased no
ttce tS hereby gtven that sa d appl
catton w II be heard at my offtce on
the first Monday m February 1937
Tht. January 6 1937
J E McOROAN Ord lary
INSURE YUf)R PROPERTY
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance CO,
OF SAYANNAH
�
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
H L Hardm adm ntstrator of the
estate of Henry Carter deceased,
hav ng appl ed for dtsm sston from
sa d admm strat on notice s hereby
g ven that sa d appllcat on Will be
heard at my office on the first Mon
day n February 1987
Thts January 6 1937
J E McCROAN Ordmary
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
C 4 SORRIER
STATESBORO GA
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
T J Hag nand H M M kell ad­
m n strators of the estate of Mrs S
Ii Nesm th deceased hav ng appl ed
for leave to Bell turpentme leases on
certa n t mbet belong ng to sa d es­
ta te not ce s hereby g ven that sa d
appl cat on' II be heard at my off ce
on the first Monday n Fdbruary
1937
Th • January 6 1937
J E McCROAN
WE THANK YOU
FOR 500,000 POUNDS OF
PECANS
We WIll contmue to buy first grade pecans
untIl January 16.
Turn Your Pecans Into Cash WhIle You Have
the Opportumty.
We cannot handle top crop pecans or PQps.
W. C. AKINS l&\ SON
GEORGIA-Bul oeh Count)'
To the Qualified Voters of the' To_
of Portal in aald Count)'
Notice i8 hereby given that on
Monday January 11 1987 an elec­
tion wtll be held at the court honae
in the town of Portal within the lepl
hours for holding such an election,
for the purpoae of determininlf wheth
er or not bonds in the amount of
eight thousand dollars shall be luued
for the purpose of constructing a wa
ter works system in said town
Sa d bonds to be so voted on shall
be sixteen In number of the denom­
ination of five hundred dollars each,
to be numbered from one to sixteen,
inclusive to bear date of FebruBl')' 1,
1937 to bear interest from date at
the rate of four J'er cent per aDDlIm
intereBt payable on February ht ol
each year the principal to mature
and be paid olr a. follows Bond num­
ber one on February 1 1938 and the
remaining fifteen bonds In numerical
order one bobd -on February l�t of
eaeh year thereaster for fttteon gon
secutive years, 10 ""t the wlutle
amount will hllft- berft paid off by
February 1 19l141,
None but re� cnaalifled voMrs
will be permltted to 'Vote in said elec
tlon and the "1I0&' mUBt have writ­
ten or printed th� For WaterWorks Bond.' or kgalnst W.ter
Works BondI,. thou casting the for
mer to be counted as voting in favor
of tile Issuance of aald bonds and
thoae casting the latter to be countad
at votlnlf agamat the same
Purl\lInt to an ordinance duly
adopted by the mayor and council of
tbe town of Portal
This December 9 1935
H W ROCKER Mayor
J E PARRISH Councilman
N J EDENFIEL'p' Oouncilman
LEROY r BIRD Councilman
FRED WOODS Counctlman
H MARSH Councilman
(10 dec5tc)
LEONA MAE TRUE VB JOHN L
TRUE-Tn Bulloch Superior Court
January Term 1937-Dlvorce
To the def.endant John L True
The plaintiff Leona Mae Truo hav­
ng filed her petltton for divorce
agal!lst John L True in this court
returnable to tho January term 1987
thereof and it being made to appear
that Jo�n L True Is not a resident of
satd county or state an order havlnl
been made for service on him by pub
licatlon
This Is therefore to notify you
John L. True to be and appear at the
next term nf Bulloch superior court
to be held In and for said l!ounty on
the fourth Monday in January 1987.
then and there to allswer Baid com
plaint
Wttness the Honorable Wilham
Woodrum Judge of !latd court this
December 22 1936
F I WILLIAMS
Olerk Bulloch Superior Court
(24dec4tp)
-
LILLA MAE ROBINSON v. Ii E
ROBINSON-In Bulloch SuperIOr
Co u r t January Term 1937-
Dtvorce
To the defendant H E Robtnson
The plamtlff LIlia Mae Robinaon
havmg filed her petttlOn for divorce
and alimony againlt H E RobinBo.
tn thlB court returnable to tile Janu
ary term 1987 thereof and tt being
made to appear that H E Robtnson
t. not a restdent of satd county or
state an order having been made for
service on him by publication
ThiS t8 therefore to notify you H
E Robtnson to be and appear at the
next term ot Bulloch super or court
to be held m and for satd county on
the fourth Monday m January 1937
then and there to answer Bald com
platl't
Wttness the Honorable Wtlham
Woodrum Judge of satd court this
December 22 1936
F I WILLIAMS
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court
(24dec4tp)
.
M sses Betsy and Oll e Sn th spent
Tuesday m Pem broke
M sa Lnlette Po "ell spent last
week n Jacksonv lle v sting fllends
Mrs Burton M tel ell nnd children
visited relatives In Pembroke Tues
day
M ss Bobby Sin th has returned
from a VISit to M ss Carrol Jones at
Gllffm
MISS Elizabeth Smith spent several
days last week with her sister m
Dublin
Albert Sin th and F C Parker
spent last week end In Atlanta on
business
Mrs C J Anderson had as her
guest IIlls H B Kennedy and daugh
ters of Reg ster
Mrs Lola Dekle has returned from
a vlalt to her daughter Mrs Marvm
McNatt in Flonda
Mrs Paul LeWIS has I eturned from
a VISit to her daughter Mrs A C
Johnson m Douglaa
Mrs Cuyle, Waters had as her
guest last week her mece MISS Hen
netta Smith of Reg ste'
Dr J H Whiteside and daughtels
M sses Aline and Leonora spent Sun
day m Dublm Wlth relatives
Mr and lIi1s Glady Johnston and
little son Lane left Wednesday for
A tlanta to spend a few days
Leodel Coleman has returned to
Columbus aiter vIsiting h s pal ents
MI and M,s G C Coleman
M,ss Sall e Maude Temples has
retUi ned to Bruns ",ck after apend g
the hal days with her pMents
M sses Matt.. and Edna Aket nan
of Reg stel had as the guests fOI
the week end MISS Mal tha Po vell
Mrs Inman Foy MIS B uce Oll ff
M ss Fay Foy! an I M ss Al me Sm tl
were VISltOIS n Savannnh Monday
MISS Maltl a Powell and M ss Sala
Suddath spent last ,eek m Savan
nah ao guests of MISS Emily Powell
MIS Howald Chr stmn motoled to
Savannah Tuesday afternoon to at
tend a pal ty given by MI3 Charles
EItel
Mrs Lola Dekle spent Wednesday
m Augusta w th her brothel m law
Frank Doar who IS a patient at the
hospItal there
Mrs Maggie Alderman of Chatta
nooga Tenn IS vlsltmg her daugh
ters Mrs Fled Brannen and Mrs
Harold Zettcrower
Mrs J A Woods has retumed to
her home m Roanoke Rapids N C
after VIS tmg hel palents Mr and
Mrs Ambrose 'Iemples
Mr and Mrs J K Green and the r
granddaughter Gladys spent a few
<lays with Mrs H B Kennedy and
Mrs Gordon Rlggo of Reg ster
Pvt Eual C Anderson IS at home
from the malles at Yorktown Va to
spend a few weeks with hiS parents
Mr and Mrs A C Anderson of Reg
lster
Woodrow Powell has returned to
Warwick Ga where he teaches after
spendmg the holidays with hiS par
ents IIIr and Mrs John Powelll at
.Keglster
Mr and Mrs Ever tt Barron and
httle son Michael left Sunday to re
turn to thetr home m QUitman after
vlsltmg her parents Judge and MIS
J E McCroan
Mr and Mrs Ewell Denmark and
young son Thomas of Martanna Fla
arrived Tuesday to attend the golden
wetldmg of Mr Denmark 5 parents
Mr and M.. Mallie Denmark near
Portal
M ss Caro Lane and hel mother
of Baton Rouge La "pent several
days dunng lhe holidays With friends
here M,.. Lane who was for five
years connected With the Teachers
College " now assoc ated w th the
Lou...ana State Unlve.. ty at Baton
Rouee
?tIr and lIIlrs Ira C Prosser have
returned to theu home n Shawnee
Oklahoma after spend ng tb" hal
days here WIth hiS parents and broth
er Mr and Meg S A Prosser and
Mr and Mrs Russ e Lee Prosser who
to Savannah on
NONE-SUCH CAFE
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Egg. III Butter
Famous for Walfles and Hot Cakes
TURKEY DINNER 35c
12to3pm
Try Our DINNER
12 03 p m
r� -dRY and Saturday
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p m dally 35cfnesday and aturday
0I10PS and Stealts Onr Speeiaill'
The coziest dlnlBrr room Ia town
LROUGHTON & DR • YTON BTS
S!&VANNAB, GA
:Use tfc)
25c
MISS Glace Gray was a VISitor In
S. vannah Monday
Oll ff Everett of Dublin [olned his
fan I) here for the week end
Mr and MIS C E Layton
VIS tOIS n Savannah Monday
Ho ner C Parker of Atlanta spent
last week end in the city on busmess
W 111 Phill ps of Colquitt county
ViS ted m the city during the Christ
n as hoi days
Mr and Meg Da Iy Crouse for
merly of Atlanta have .moved to
Statesboro to reside
IIIr and Mrs A S Kelly are VIS
Itmg relatives m V�ldosta and other
points In South Georgia
Mrs Ed Wade has returned to her
home In Parrot Ga after a VI.,t to
her father W 0 Anderson
Horace MMlbugald has returned
from a VISit to hla uncle Outland Mc
Dougald in Fort Pierce Fla
Mrs Wilton Hodges and Miss Dar
othy Hodges spent a few days dur
mg the past week m Atlanta
MISS Martha Parker returned Sun
day from Atlanta and Greensboro
where she spent the holldaya
M ss Mary Thayel has I eturned
r om Norfolk Va where she spent
the hohdays With her parents
Mr and Mrs Robert Caruthers of
Columb a S C spent several days
liur ng the veek hele With hiS mother
IIIr ami Mrs Bernard K ng have
I eturned to tl elr home m Pelham aft
el VIS tmg hel palents Mr and Mrs
Roy Lan er
Mrs Clyde Call n. and two atttact
Ive chlldlen Shllley and M ke of Sa
nnnah 8 e V Sit ng her motheI MIS
Leon e Evel ett
Jake Sm th and A blase Temples
left SatUiday for NashVille Tenn to
take a course at Cupton Jones E 11
'balmmg School
MI and MIS Ja lies Bland and I t
tie son JI nmy of Loulsv lle wele
guests Sunday of hiS palents MI and
M,s A 0 Bland
M,s. M nn e Smltlt left Sunday for
hel home m Conyers after VISit ng
het brother E A Smith and hiS fam
Iy for seve I al weeks
Mrs Veld e Hilliard motored to
Macon Sunday and was accompamed
home by M,s Waldo Floyd who Nas
there for aeveral days
Mlsa Megg Hunter a student at S
G T C who IS stay ng With her
aunt MIS C B Matkews returned
Sunday flO 11 Loulsvtlle
Mrs Than aa Evans and her little
daughter of Sylvama wele guests
dur ng the week of her parents Mr
and Mrs F N Grimes
Mr and Mrs John R Powell and
daughter of S\\ amsboro spent Sun
day at Reg ster With MI and Mra
John Powell and family
Marlon Carpenter has returned
from Ft Lauderdale Fla whera he
vIsited hiS parents Mr and Mrs Paul
Carpenter durmg the holidays
Bob Russell lett Saturday to re
tUin to hiS home m New York Mrs
Russell Will remam for several days
w th her mother Mrs F D Olhff
MISS Katherme Pittman left Sat
ulday to return to Chicago where
she attends the Umverslty of Chicago
after spendmg the holidays at home
Mr and Mrs Poole Pickett have re
turned to th",r home I. Cedartown
Ga after hav ng spent the holidays
With her parents Mr aftd Mrs A III
Deal
Mr and Mrs Frank Oll ff and sons
Frank and Billy and h s motb�r Mrs
E D Holland spent Sunday m Clax
ton as guesLs of Mr and Mrs J C
Mmcey
M,ss Neta Powell has returned to
Swamsboro wher� she teaches aftel
spendmg the holidays w th her par
ents Mr and Mrs John Powell at
Reg",tel
Mr and MIS John Woodcock and
children M ss Harlett and John of
Ga nesville spent last week end w th
h. parents Mr and M,s W It
Woodcock
IIIr and Mrs Roy Beaver and I ttle
daughter Jane have returned f,om
a VISit to I elat ves n Concord N C
They were accompan ed home by hiS
mother for a VIS t
MI anrl Mrs Dedrtck Hendl cks
spent the lohdays at Canal Pomt
Fla w th M, and Mrs Challes An
dersoD Mrs Anderson retutncd With
them for an extended v.alt
Mrs J W Wllhams and M sa An
n e Wallace of Statesboro and Mr
and Mro Bob Shell and I ttle daugh
ter of Savannah spent Monday at
Reg ster w th Mr and Mrs John
Po vell
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and little
daughter who have been v s tmg Mrs
J W W II ams left last week for
Gr ffm to VlSlt h s relatives before
retuln ngo to Savannah whele he 18
teach ng
MI and MIl! Tholtla. Sm th ac
compallled by BIH Brannen and MISS
lia",,1 Deal spent SUllday n Ander
SOil S C "" th Mr and M. E P
Josey returnmg br Ha,.t\yell where
M1&s Beal 18 t""cbing
THURSDAY, JAN
MI and Mrs J S Murray spent
the holldava in Atlanta
R Lee Moore IS attending to busi
ness n Atlanta dur ng the week
MISS Florence Daler has returned
fro n a ten days stay at AtlantiC
City
Mr and Mrs J C Hines spent last
week at Shellman s Bluff With his
mother
o R Rush ng of LOUIS ana IS VIS
It I g his parents Mr and Mrs C M
Rushmg
MISS Vera Johnson who teaches at
Lyons w.is wltli her family during
the hal days
Dr and Mrs Guy Wells of Mil
ledgevtlle were vtsttors in Statesboro
durmg the past week
M.a Leffler DeLoach Mrs J G
Moore and Mrs Edna Nevils motored
to Savannah Tuesday
Cpl Geo M Mathis has returned
to Charleaton after spending the hoh
days With his father J F MathiS
M,ss Sara Mooney has returned to
Randolph Macon College Lynchburg
Va after spendmg the holidays at
LBGION AUXILIARY ,The American Legion Auxlhary
will meet Tuesday afternoon Janllary
12 at 8 30 at the home ot Mrs a F
Arundel on Savannah avenue with
Mrs Arundel and Mrs Leroy Cowart
as Joint hostesses All member. are
urged to be present
•••
MUST SELL AT ONCE!
MIDGET PIANO
(Three feet, eight inches high)
FOR ONE-HALF ORIGINAL COST.
ALMOST NEWt
MISS MOUNT HOSTESS
IANO COMPANYMISS Alma Mount entertamed w th UPCHURCH . Pan informal supper Ilt her home on
327 ,ITEST BROAD STREET SAVANNAHZetterower avenue Tuesday evelnng I
__;:':"'�'y:,::,::,,::,:,:,-:, ::::::=::==========�m honor of the Statesboro High cheer ,
leaders Those present were Mbses
Mallon Lanier Margaret Remington
Betty McLemore Wiota Thackston
and Frances Deal
The Baptist W M S met at the
church on Monday afternoon Janua..,-
4 to begm work for the new yea"
With Mrs 0 L McLemore presldent
presldmg Other officers for 1937 are
filst vice preSident Mrs C B Mc
Allister second Vice plesldent Mrs
C M Coalson secretal y Mrs Arthur
Turner treasurer MIS Julian rill
personal service Mrs
stewardship Mrs J
L Zetterower ) White Ct ass Mrs
Claude Daley miSSIOn study Mrs S
C Groover SOCial Mrs Homer S m
mons MIS J E Donehoo and Mrs
Tom Brannen Y W A leader Mrs
Kermit Cal r mtermedlate G A Mrs
George Hltt Jumor G A M,s W
C McClung Sunbeams Mrs S dney
Lan el MIS B L Snnth and Mrs
B ng Brown
The c cles W II meet m the ho I es
next Monday afternoon Jan 11 at
3 30 as follo vs CarmIChael cllcle
MoW Ibulll Woodcock leadel at
tl e home of MIS C M Coalson a I
North Ma n stleet Bradley cllcle
M,s Claude Daley leader at the home
of Mrs J S MUllOY South Mam
stleet BI tch c Icle Mrs Brantley
Johnson leader at the home of Mra
Johnson on North Coilege street the
Cobb c rcle 1111 s Howell Sewell lead
er at the home of Mrs C B Math
ews Zetterower avenue All of our
women are urged to attend the W
M S meet ngs and help to make th.s
year the best III the h story of our
soc ety
GA
fully decorated With flower mg bulbs
and holly On each table wero lighted
red tapers surrounded WIth holly On
arrrvmg the guests "ere served a
two course luncheon and after the
game salted nuts and candy For
high score prize a lovely amber vase
was given Those playmg were Mr
and Mrs E L Barnes Mr and Mrs
B L Sm th 1I1"r and Mrs W J Il
Deal Dr and Mrs C W Sol th Mr
and Mrs J 0 Johnston and Mr and
FAMILY DINNER
M. and Mrs J E McCroan were
hosts at dinner New Year s evemng
honor ng their children Mr and Mrs
NEl'I YEAR PARTY Everett Barron of QUitman and J
Dot Remmgton entertamed a few E McCroan Jr of Iowa City Iowa
of her trlends on New Year s eve who were leaving next day for their
Aiter an evening of games refresh respective home after spending the
ments were served Later they at hoi days here Other guests were
tended the midnight show Guests their sister III ss Myrtle Tarver re
were Sara Alice Bradley Bob Darby cently returned from a long stay in
Catherme Ailce Smallwood Robert LOUisville Mr and Mrs Sam Frank
MorriS Joyce Smith Charles Brooks I n Mr and Mrs Olin Franklin Chal
McAllister and Robert Lanier mers Franklin and D B Franklin
• • • Mr and Mrs Everett Barron and
WAltNOCK WOMAN S CLUB J E McCroan Jr were viattors to
The regular meettng of the War Augusta during their vacation here
nock woman s club WIll be held on • • •
Thursday January 14 at 2 30 0 clock TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
at the home of M ss Bernice Smith Among the delightful soc al events
w th Mrs Hubert Mikell as co host of the week was the turkey dmner
ess We have chosen for our January given by M ss Anme Smith at her
program Nutrlt on Food Budget home on North Mam street to which
and Shrubbery Exchange We hope she mVlted the membel s of thej Tues
every member WIll be present day bridge club and their husband a
• • •
and a few other guests Holly a",l
MR AND MRS DEAL HOSTS
narcIssI formed her decoration A
Durmg the holidays Mr and Mrs
pair of vases for ladles h gh scoreW II am Deal delightfully entertamed
was won by Mrs Bruce Olillf hal d
at brtdge honollng Mr and Mrs W kerchiefs for men went to Barney
Poole Pickett of Cedartown On De
Ave tt and calds for cut to MIS
cember 26th guests were 1I1vlted fOI Olin Sol th Covels wele la d for
thlee tables of guests and a sweet Mr and Mrs George Bean MI and
course was served On New Yeal s I MI. H P Jones MI and Mrs J Heve four tables of players were pIes Brett Mr and Mrs Barney Aver ttent Aiter the game a �alad course MI and M sOlin Sm th M and
vas served Both of these lovely pal MIS W E McDougald M and MIS
t es wele attended by a numbel of Evelett Barron Mr and Mrs Inman
close illends
• • • Fay Mr and MIS Bluce Oll ff and
J T J S W II am Sm th
•••
J T J s enter tamed Monday
w th a theatre palty of tel
vh ch a mldmght feast was enJoyed
at thEl Cherokee Cabm The membm s
of the club and their dates were Mal
garet Rem ngton Gene L Hodges
Leonola Wh teslde B H Ramsey
M ss Marton Lamel George IH tt
M oS Bettie McLemore W C Hodg
es MISS Fiances Doal Fletcher Da
ley M ss Betty Sm th Frank Olliff
M ss An IIllle Coalson T ny Ramsey
M ss Margaret Ann Johnston Albert
Braswell
MIS Hanner
•••
BAPTIST W M S
home
Mr and MIS Broward Poppell of
Waycross v 81ted her family dUI ng
the holidays and have retulned to
Waycross
Mr and Mrs Bascom Rackley of
Jacksonville VIS ted h a parents 1111
and MIS W J Rackley here dUllng
Lhe week end
Earl Lee and Mark Wilson who
teach n Clyde have returned to the r
wOlk after havmg spent the holidaya
n Statesbolo
Mrs N a Home left Sunday to
I eturn to Tallahassee Fla where she
s a hostess for a SOIOllty ho Ise at
the college thele
M ss Reta Lee who teaches at Oak
City N C and has been at lome
dUllng the hoi days left Sunday to
rea me I Ot wo k
Mr and Mrs Alv n S ngley and
I ttle daughter Alva Carol ne have
letu ned flam a stay at Columb a S
C With lelatlves
Mr and Mrs E BRush ng of Pas
cagoula MISS ale v sltmg hiS moth
er Meg J H Rushmg and other
relatives III th s v c n ty
Mrs A J Mooney and MISS Sara
Mooney have retumed from a v Sit
to Mr and Mro Tupper Saussy and
MI and Mrs Will am Partrtck at
HANNERS WERE HOSTS
Mr and MIS W S Hannel wele
host. to a four cou se d nner FI day
evenmg The decoratlOns and menu
carrted out effect vely the color lobf
of led and green Covers vere la d
for Mr and MIS W L Do vns Mr
and Mrs Z S Henderson M s M S
P ttman R L Wmburn and Mr and
Mrs Hanner
On Saturday even ng Mr and Mrs
Hanner enterta ned twelve guests at
bridge The IIvmg room was beautl
Tampa
Mrs Jack N chols and her I ttle
daught... Sh rley Ann of Moas Pomt
M ss arrlvod Sunday for a v s t to
her s stor Mrs Hobson Donaldson
and othel lelatlves here
Among those spendmg the day n
So, annah one had last "eek were
Mrs Waley Lee and daughter Reta
Mrs J L Johnson and daughters
MISS Vera Johnson and 1I1cs Emory
Br.annen of Reglstel
Mr and M.. R J Brown and sons
accompamed by her father H R
Wllhams spent last week end m Jack
sonville Flo as guests of Mr and
Mrs Leslie Nichols who have re
cently moved there froRl Tampa
Mrs Clarice Hay of New Rochelle
N Y who spent oeveral days here
With her aunt Mrs R Lee Moore
left durmg the week to return to her
home She had been vlsltmg rela
tlve. m Flortda She s plasantly .�
membeted hete as MISS Clar ce
Weather3by havmg attended school
while staymg With the Mooles
...
�INAL CLEARANCE
Dresses and Coats
To Make Room for Spring
Styles Arriving Dall".
,. . , • ' "� . J .. , � .
DRESSES
One group of tegu- $3.95 and $4.95 One group selected
tar values to $18.95, Dresses, as long as from our $7.95 and
prices to move at- they last, for- $9.95 dresses-
$10.88 $2.88 $6.88
VALUES TO $7.95 ONE GROUP
Reduced to- Formerly to $3.95-
$4.88 $1.88I· -
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Charlie L Tyson an
nounce the birth of a daughter De
cember 29th She has been g ven the
name of Dorothy Edna Mrs Tyson
before her marrtage was MISS Edna
Brantley
Mr and Mr. W II am Mallory Par
ker of Macon announce the bll til of
a daughter on December 31 1111 Par
ker s a son of Hon er C Parkel and
MIS Parker was formerly III ss Bve
Iyn Andelson daughter of Sam An
derson
DINNER DANCE
James Thayer entertamed del ght
fully v th a d nner dance at the ho Ie
of h s parents Mr and Mrs J M
Thayer on Zettero ver avenue M ss
Ann Newsom and Enne s Ca I M ss
Fum.eo Deal and Fletcher Daley and
M s. Annelle Coalson The meal was
served In three courses Natc ssl 'Ins
used n decora tmg
COAT C LEA N·(JP
$39.50 $27.50 Broken SIzes Only 20 regu-
Fur-tnmmed Fur-trImmed from our $9.95 tar $16.75 sport
coats, Coats, group, now go- and dress
now- now- mg at- coats, going at
$24.99 $18.99 $7.99 $10.88
...
MISS THAYER HOSTESS
M ss Gladys TI ayel was the cha n
ng hosteas at an nformal dance on
Saturday even nit The guests as
sembled at her home for refl e.hments
after wh ch dane ng was enJoyed at
CeCil Kennedy. Her guests were
M sses Jean Sm th Pr sc lla Prather
Dar s Wallace BO'bby Sm th No a
Thacksto. Mary Sue Ak ns MalY
Ruth Lamel 1iI0ro.thy Darby Ann
Newsom alld Frahk Hook Charles
Oll ff Buster Bake. Belsar Morrts
B,ll Kennedy Chalhe Joe Mathews
Jack Darloy B If Ramsey Jul an
Hodges ami W C Hodges
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC )
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
BULLOCH COVNTY­
':1IB HEALltT OF GEORGIA,
"'WHEaB NATURB SMILE8.� BULLOCH TIMES BIJLLOCII COmrrY_TIlE IIBABT 01' G_aGUe
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
Bulloch T mes Established 1892 } Consohdated January 17 1917Statesboro News Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
GEORGIA COUNTIES Continued Increase ITWO IMPORTANT BETTER STAPLESIn Sales of AutosIN KEEN CONTEST Chevrolet s n�1 sales totaled FARM PROBLEMS IN GOOD DEMAND
101280 units in December It was an
d R Modern Trend Demands Producnounced by W E Holler general Sot! Conservation an alSmg
sales manager ThiS figure repre Of LIvestock Are Termed tien of Better Cotton for
sents an increase over the same State's Big Needs American Markets
month in 1935 of more than 21 000
untts as the ,ecord for a year ago
was 80 189 new car sales
Sales of new trucks included in the
total sales figure were 17516 Used
car sales during the month were
148163
Mr Holler Cited these figures as
added proof of the fact that Amer
Icon buymg power IS on a decided
upswing and that a general increase
in the potential market for new cars
extsta
Atlanta Constitution To Award
Prizes WhIch Stimulate
Heated RIvalry
Eyes of the nation Will be focused
on Georgia and the state s 159 coun
ties during the commg year
The Constitution s progressive gov
ernment awards totaling $7500 in
-cash WIll insure that Georg iar Will be
ID the news throughout America The
award. Will go to the thirteen Georgia
counties makmg Improvements In
county governments during the year
which bring to their cttizens the
:greatest benetlts The awards Will
command news attention
County governm.nt progress
'Vancement and achievement br ngmg
the greatest benefits to Cit zem were
llelected as the bas s of the awards
because county governments touch
VItally every citizen of Georg a
County governments are those closest
to all c t,zens of the state County
governments theretore offer the
-greatest poss,b,llt es for advance
"ent
In addlt on to bemg news of nat on
... 1 mtel est the Canst tut on Will de
vote such ne:vs space to the av.ards
It Will review the lecord of every
county n Geo g a I ts colu nns and
on the baSIS of the I ecords made by
'Val ous count es the awards w II be
-made
Ju iges w II .u vel eve Y
and eve V Its lCCO d befo e
the a va ds
In fact the p og esslve govern
lnent n va ds w II be ne vs and ne vs
on a state and nat onal scale They
also w II PIOV de a veh cle tl rough
wh ch Georg ans vill be g ven a I ch
harvest of Imploved govellln ental
benefits The present an unprecedent
ed OppOI tUlllty for off clals and eltl
zena aItke
FOl many decades there have been
-sporadiC efforts to advertISe Georgia
certa n sectIOns of Georgia and spe
c tic sect ons of the state
The PI ogress ve gover nment a wards
open a 1 advertlsmg medium to Geor
gla count 63 I ever before acceSSible
During 1937 Georgia s opportumty
"" III have arrtved In addlt on to wm
nmg handsome cash awards for best
governments every county of the
state has a fine opportulllty to explOit
Its advantages and Its achievements
mclud ng ItS governmental supen
orlty
Flom the Atlantic seaboard to the
plaCid waters of the PaCific from the
Umted States to the Southern waters
of the Gulf of MexICO the Comtltu
t on progress ve government awards
'WIll be news
Thl teen Georgm counties w II share
the $7500 m cash and Will get espe
""al attentIOn because they Will have
set the pace m Improved government
b�t the other 146 Georgia counties
have an opportulllty to avert .. e them
selves as never before They can and
w II make stride which will be front
page news
They have an opportumty to ex
plott themselves to the advantage of
the citizens of the county and to the
.benellt of the state generally
Every county m Georgia has thiS
opportulllty Every county m Geor
gla has an equal chance of bemg first
m the awards and of coppmg the
$3 500 first award
Co operatIOn of county offICials' and
c v c mdu.trtal busmess agrlcul
tural and commelc al leadels and of
the ord nary c tlzen Will Insure
that the empire state Will get the na
tional recogmtlOn due It
Awards Wlll be n ade as follows
First $3 500 to the county In Geor
g a mak ng Improvements br ngmg
the greatest benefits to ts Cluzens
Second $1 000 to the county mak ng
the second best show III th a I espect
Th.d $500 to the county wh ch
tllkes th, '11 place
Thera Will be ten additional awalds
one to the county makmg the gleatest
str des n each of the ten congl eso on
a] d Stl cts of the state The ten
awa,d. w II be $250 each and no
county w nnlllg one ofi the first three
awalds W II be cons d�led ellg ble fOI
consideratIOn aO a wmnel of a $e50
d st ICt a vard
The PI ogres. toward m.re pro
,gress govelnme"t m every county
'" Georg a Will be published by the
Censtltutlo. dUl Illg the year There
"ll Ioe plenty of news stor es con
cern ng the awards and the progress
-of various counbes wiil be treated III
detail as the comp�lbon proceeds
Government Improvements In the
variOUS XlountlOS w1l1 be g vea espeCial
.ltttentlOn
FORD DEALERS TO
MEET TOMORROW
Will Attend Formal Openmg of
Mammoth Ford ExpOSItion
In MIamI
S W Le v s local Ford
leaves today to attend a spectal meet
mg of all the dealers m the Jackoon
Ville b,anch terr tory at M ami Fla
on F day The meetrng Will be m
charge of R L Allen manager of the
FOld Jacksonv lle blancl and" II
be featured by an addless by W C
Co vi ng genetol sales manager of
the Fo d Motor Company at Detlo t
P, eced ng the meet ng a luncheon
v II be selved to OVet 200 dealels and
campa Iy off e als at the Colun bus
Hotel loof Imn ed ately follow ng
the meetlllg they w,ll ieave m a body
for a p eVlew: of the magn ficent new
bu Idmg Just completed on B scayne
boulevard wh ch w th Ita contents
w II be known as the Ford Florida
Expoaltion
ThiS buldmg or sel es of bUild ngs
cover ng plact cally the ent re block
on Biscayne boulevard between NE
1st and 2nd stt eets w th a depth of
400 feet Wlll be formally opened to
the publ c on Saturday January 16
The colorful struetule deSigned by
Walter Dar Vlll Teague famous New
Yard mdustrlal des gner adds a new
and beautiful showplace to M,am It
la expected to attract more than a
mdlton VISItors from many sectlOns
of the country and Flo Ida durmg the
current season
As VISltOIS pasa through the eh
trance 47 feet m he ght they Will
be confronted by a mammoth product
display embracmg manf mateClals
produced by the southeastern states
which are used 1lI the manuiacture of
Ford cars and products Exhlb.t fea
tares w II al.o mclude many of those
that so Impressed v sltors to the Ford
exposlhons at Ch cago San Diego
Cleveland There Will be a complete
model of the tamous Greenfield Vtl
lage at Dearborn a display Of Jo
hann.on gauges used for dellvate
measurements even to one mllhonth
of an mch motors w II be taken apart
and reassembled before the eyes of
vIsitors there Will be a vlV1d demon
stratlon of the now Ford V 8 safety
brakes u.der extreme conditions a
modern service statIOn and many
other !>terestmg featurea
The 1937 Ford cars which have met
such enthUSiastic publ c recephon
Will be on display as well as th. new
Lmcoln and L ncoln Zephyr cars Jose
Manzanares famoua South AmerICan
orchestra popular ieature of Ford
expOSitIOns at San Diego and Dallas
WIll furn sh musIc at the Miami ex
throughout the wmter
OllIff & SmIth Have
Modermzed Grocery
Exactly like a page from the cen
ter of a p cture book s the modern
zed grocelY store of Olhff & Sm th
oldest go ng conee n m Statesboro
tave one Th 3 ne v cond t on at
011 ff & S'1 th s comes about f on the
lecent I stallat on of an up to the
mmute flesh meat rna ket vh ch IS
now n operat on W,tl, thiS modern
zatton new fixtmes were Installed
thloughout and the ent Ie stock of
merchandise learranged The new
fixture. are of the latest tYI'.
white ar d abs.lutely slin tary
You know the reputatIOn of
& Smith as grocers and you II be m
tereated m their enlargement 0' the I
Ioine Call r.here and g ve the place
an ",s,"ctlOn-and then Y.U II buy
(We saId Olliff & Snllth s IS the
oldest Statesboro concern Save one
Well that one IS the Bulloch Times
Hd the B llock Times cORgratulates
Olll1f " Sn th)
So I conservation SOil build ng and
the production of more and better
livestock were termed two of the big
gest needs for contmued prospertty
in the state by Walter S Brown act
mg director of the agricultural ex
tension service this week soon after
he took over the Job of directing the
agricultural conservation program In
the state and co ordinating other
agencies that work WIth farmers
through the county and home demon
stratton agents
Brown was des gnated actmg d
rectol when Harry L Brown no I'e
latlon was recently na ned ass stant
secretalY of agriculture
With tl e latest rulings m the 1937
conservatIOn program worked out at
a confelence late la.t week at New Or
lean. before hml B own made plans
for speedmg up the program n the
state by arrang ng for a ser es of
meetlllgs of county agents and far n
et committeemen over the state to
expla n deta Is of the new program
He has d ected each county agent to
hold s m la n eetmgs over h" coun
ty n an attellpt to qu ckly and
thai oughiy expla I the program to
every fat mer In tel rns of ho V It up
piles to h s pal t culal farn ng op
erat ona
The ne v prog a I s funda nental
Iy sound B,own sa d because It
s baSically n p ogl n n to encourage
SOli conservatlO 1 and balanced dl
verslfietl farm ng Under slnlliar pro
gl an S of the last few yea s Georg a
far mers I qve made tl emendous prog
1 el)S In gettmg away flom the one
CI�p system of farm ng that has
'Vlecked thousands of fal mers and
allowed our so Is to wash away and
become poorer and poorer As never
before Geol g a f.armers are turn ng
to I vestock m an attempt to stop the
state from mportmg more than half
ts I veatock products and send nil'
one cotton crop m every ten out of
the state to ,buy worksLock Feed and
pastures are our I mit ng factors n
livestock productIOn and the same
crops that produce livestock feeds are
the ClOPS that conserve and Improve
the so I
Brown urged every Georgia farm
er to attend the new program meet
mg" m h,a county and understand
the program thoroughly
saya
changed
The cotton m lls wele the cotton
farmel s buggy customers and they
bought OUI % nch bugg es for a
long time-but now they want V 8
full 1 1/16 and tw n s xl", mstead
We w 11 have to furn sh these lengths
or else they II buy the latest model
cottons III M salSs pp Arkansas or
LOUIS ana from somebody who can
supply them
-------
It IS reported that the Repubhcans
used the radiO more durUlg the receot
campaign than d d the Democrata
Maybe that s Why the voters gave
them the ail
TON-LIifER S HOW DR. D'LOACH WAS
HELD IN SAYANNAH BERRY SPEAKER
Bulloch County Farmers May Noted Statesbqro Educator
Compete for Prizes Upon dares the Present Is
Proper Procedure Day of ReviSIon
The Coastal Emplle Ton Litter
Show Will be hold III Savannah Sep
tember 16 Bulloch county farmers
are ellg ble to enter hogs n the show
Litters to be entered In the show
must be farrowed betweeR now nad
May I Records on I ttera to be en
tered are requtred Litters must
weigh a mlmmum of 1200 pounds on
the date of the show to be ellg ble
In order to make adjustments for
difference m age of litters exh b ted
the Judges w 11 add 1 5 pounds per
pig for each day the litter IS under
180 days of age and Will subtract 15
pounds per day for each day the I t
ter IS ovel 180 days of age
Entries Will be Judged on ndlVld
ual ty total weight of 1 tter and feed
cost of produc ng httel
Bulloch county Jiarn ers des r ng
to enter I ttels m the show are urged
to contact the farm agent who W II
ear mark the p gs before they are
thlee weeks old and file the lequlled
entry blank
Pr zes ale as follows
I ttel $30 21d $20 3rd $15 4th
$15 5th $15 6th $15 7th $10 8th
$10 9th $10 10th $10 and 11th $10
Champ on pen of three barlows or
g Its $10 Challlp on barrow 01 g It
$10
Mount Berry Ga Jan ll-Dr R
J H DeLoach professor of soc ology
at the South Georgia Teachers Col
leKe Statesboro III an address here
today sa d life Itself has been the
filst consideratIOn n the curriculum
of the Berry Schools not that they
love the curr cui urn lesa but life
more
Dr DeLeacl, spoke at the open ng
exerc ses of the th rty fifth ann ver
sary celebratIOn at Berry Schools and
College hete The exerc ses w II can
tmue throughout the week
Dr DeLoach pra sed the work of
Martha Berry who developed the
schools from a log cab n to ItS pres
ent a ze with a 25000 acre call""US
and a number of bu Id niS
When we v Sit Ben y we tee I that
we have seen an unusual school one
m wh ch I fe has been the fi I st can
5 deratlOn one n wh cl the cUlr cu
lum fOI the t n e be ng has been sec
and to I fe tself he sa d
We are I v ng now III the day of
rev sian of all our school and college
Th s leVlSlon w II plobably
" the nethod of
content of the
Woman PhYSICIan
Wms HIgh Honors
Missionary Rally In
Savannah Next Friday
ROCKY FORD SEEKS
OTHER WGHWAYSThere WIll be held m Savannah on
Friday January 22 a great mission
ary rally known as the B shop s Cru
sad. The insptrat onal address Will
beg n at 10 a clock m the mommg
In the aftemoon there wl1l be a mass
meetmg for women at which time
Mrs Arthur J Moore Will speak In
the evening there Will be & misston
ary and evangel .tlc massmeetmg
The speakers for the meetmg are
Bishop Arthur J Moore Bisbcp U
V W Darl ngton Bishop Frank
Smitn Bishop Caesar Dacorso of
Braz il Mrs Arthur J Moore and
Dr Elmer T Clark It IS expected
that a large number of the Methodist
people of this sectln WIll be m at
tendance
Would Have &tier ConneetiOil
Between Screven and BuI·
loch CounUea.
A movement In the direction of bet.
ter highway faclhtles for the thriv­
Ing city of Rocky; Ford was begun .t­
a meeting held m that enterprl.ln�
metropolis on Wednesday evenine of
last week
Good "Toads enthusiasts from Buf­
loch and Screven counties were IDvit­
ed and were guests at • dinner whIck
was served by the Rocky Ford com­
mumty club of w.ltlch Waldo Palford,
supermtendent of the school I. prps­
ident
Th s meotlllg waa the result of the
m tlatlvo of J C Kea general chair.
man of the commulllty house commit­
tee tor ciVIC and other ImprovementIJ
of Rocky Ford and its trade area and
was called for the purpose of furtlier
dlscussmg the extension of a farm­
to market road through Rocky Ford
to Portal III Bulloch county where It
would connect with route 80 wh,ch I.
one of the mRm travel arteries of
thiS 3ectlon The distance betwesn
Rocky Ford and Sylvama has beetr
shortened several nllies by the farm­
to n al ket road part of which haa
been con ploted-tlom Rocky Ford to
Woodcl ff-and w th the completion
of tl e new road and bridge at Bur
ton s Fert y ncar Sylvania on the
Savannah rver the proposed road
tl rough thiS commulllty would con
nect two Important sections of Geor­
g a an I South Carolina
Wallo Pafford welcomed the guests
and mtl'oduced the other speaker.
He .poke of the program of Improve
ments the Cit zens of that commumty
set a. a goal at a mass meetmg about
a year ago and told of some thmgs
accomplished Among these IS the
commulllty house ThiS is the lower
ftoor of the Masomc Hall which has
been remodeled and mcely eqUipped
Another effort which has met with
success IS tho assurance ot electnclty
n the noar future through the gov­
ernment 8 I ural electrification proj­
ect The charter for this project hal
been granted and work IS expected tcP
beg n soon on lines covermg part. of
Burke Screvon and Jenkin. countl�.
Another project pushed to comple­
tIOn through thiS same channel Is the
estabhshmont of a bank depOSitory,
which IS a connection of the Screven
County Bank of Sylvama and which
fum shes much needed bankmg f.­
cilltle.
And now the linking up of the fann­
to market road n Screven county,
through Rocky Ford was the out­
standmg mterest of not only local
citizens but many m both countle.,
stated Mr Pafford
Among those who spoke durll1g' the
even ng were Dr R J Kennedy ex­
comm sisoner of Bulloch county,
Commlss,oners Fred W Hodges and
Lee of Bulloch E H Thompson ex­
comml's oner and W G Sharpe I C
Burke U A Zeagler P B Buxton,
members or the present board of c m­
mHislonersl of Screven county C D
Hollingsworth A S lI(1lls and J A.
Mlls Jr Sylvama George M Hlll
Jr Screven county s representative;
Col J Henry Howard preSident of
Sylvan a s Chamber of Commerce S
E Holton Scroven county tax re­
ce ver Rocky FOld C R SWilley am!
J C Kea both of Rocky Ford
MISS Cormne Lanier director or
mus c at the Rocky Ford H gh School,
fUllllshed a program of mUSIC durmg
the d nner About seventy were pre.
ent Mrs Park Smith wan chairman
of the comm ttee that prepared and
served the banquet lunch
YOUNG FARMERS
GIVEN PRACTICE
De
G C Avery of Adr an and Doyle
E Bed ngfleld of Dublin w II do prac
tlce teachmg at Brooklet under the
SUI el v S on of Mr Gllffeth for the
next th ee lonths
One of tI e bost methods of lealn
ng s to 10 the actual work To tl s
end the Un vers ty of Geolg a piaces
out fa a pel ad of tl reo months all
nen vho ale studYIng to become
ag c Itu al teacl el s III tho state
U do the supervls 0 I of an oldel
agl cultUie teacl el the student IS
g en a f rst hand expel ence m the
vocat on of teach ng agr culture and
ece ves a great help from the expell
ence of tho local teacher
There are other reasons for th s
per od of apprent ce.h,p teach ng The
students have been given the techmcal
knowledge a. d have expressed n de
s re to toach agr cultule but there
IS st II a doubt about as to whethor
the .budent Will make a good teacher
or whether he w II I ke tl e work He
IS "thus given a chance to deCide for
himself whether he Will I ke the work
or not before It s too late and he
becomes a 11Ilsfit m the vocat on of
teachmg agr culture
Mr Avery Will teach an all day
group of boy. at Brooklet and or
glln ze a day un t class at Denmark
Mr Avery Will also orgamze and con
duct a series of tarmers meetmg at
NeVils The meetmgs Will be held
two evemngs out of the week The
purpose of thiS sertes of meetmgs
Wlll be to bring the farmers together
and to diSCUSS tho problems that the
farmers Will have to solve n the year
A thorough dscussion of the hog
SituatIOn otton tobaaco beef cat
tie so I conservatIOn and any other
subject that any farmers may want
to raise IS ant clpated by Mr Avery
Mr Bedmgfield Will teach an all
day class at Brooklet He also Will
conduct a aeries o� farmers meet ngs
at Leefield Mr Bed ngfleld says that
other professional men doctors law
yers otc hold meetmgs to diSCUS.
and solve problem. that they are
confronted With tn their profeSSIOn
and the succeiS of these profess onS
a due to a gleat extent to those
meetmgs where the varIOus problems
of the profeSSIon ala brought up for
glOUp d scuss on He goes on to say
that when the farmers of Georg a
beg n to do thiS then the Georg a
farmer Will prosper a3 never before
Mr Bedmgfield and Mr Avery say
that they are well pleased With the
sectIon that they have been sent to
and would like to congratulate Brook
let on the fine land and high type
of farmlllg that IS ca r ed on m th s
sectIOn of the state They feel that
the I stay n Bulloch wII, be very
pleasant as well as nost profitable
Furthet announce ents w 11 be
found n the.e columns later on about
the fal me. s meet ngs to be held at
NeVils and Leefield
University of GeorgIa Students
To Do Practice Teachmg
In Bulloch ThIS Year
Vaudev lie. IS sa d to be a hundred
years old but most of Its Jokes are
older than that
TEACHER,S HAVE
LADIES' NIGHT
